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sends ont roots fromn the lower extremity. The little The nutriment of plants-principally wrater, cou
terminalbud, or plumule, thon expands:nd developes taining carbonic acid and amnionia li solation-is
another leaf or pair of leaves, with a stem, which chiefly absorbed by the roots, and is thence carried

DunCans Improved Hay Elevator, gocs on lengthening so as to raise the new leaf or tbrouigli the stem to the lcaves, where it undergoes
leaves so'me distance above the firai. The subsequent a change under the influence of light, and as fitted to

Auoxa the implements at the Provincial Exhibition growth of the stem consisis morely in repetitions of become part of the living vegetable organisa. The
we noticed a very simple but apparently efficient hay this process. Hence the snimit of every stem is elaborated sap thon descends, and by some wonderful
elevator, which was shown at work, and so far as we always occupied by a bud. A bud is also produced process, the nature of which is unknown, is convert-
could judge under the circrmstances, seemed to be in the -upper angle formed by every leaf with the ed into wood. That the nutritive fluid descends froim
very easily manipulatcd and to perforn lis office stem. TLhis angle is called the axil ; and buds occur- the leaves to formi the wood is evident from several
thoroughly. The invention is Mr. Duncan's, and ring in this sitnation are called axillary buds The considerations. For example, the groitth of new
rights to manufacture, as will be scen by advertise- development of these buds gives rise to branches; wood, other things being equal, is directly propor-
ment, are sold by Mr. Mann, of Port Dover. tionate te thi extont efoliage, and tie growth o!the

The accompanying illustration shows the appear- troc begins and ends witb the vitality of flie baves.
ance and construction ofthis implement. The work- Ia endogoas (a class of plants of wli we shaU
ing gear, represented by the dotted lines, is enclosed speak presently> the now formation eau be tracod
by two bands of iron, or one band bent into a loop from the base ef the baves downwards. Aglia, if a
at the top for the insertion of the hauling rope, and bandage bo bled round a branci, n swolling will take
uniting at the other extremity in a sharp point to be place ebove tho ligature, because tbee nitrimOnt des-
driven into the bay. The weight of the enclosed bar cending fron the leaves wilt be there arrestcd, and
throws the point of the beard up se that it offers no tic part in question will reccive ait undtie quantity
impediment.to the passage of the fork into the mass of nonrishutnt.
ot hay te be elevated; and the weight of ihebayltacif Tho mode in which the now thooea y arsangel la
presses the board down half way, where it is retained the stem givos rise to two gencral types of strur-
in position by the spring catch at the upper end of burc, on ;.hich two great classes of plants have
the inner bar. lly pulling a rope with aun easy and boonfouador. Ia ai those planta intvhicL thereare
slightjerk, the hold of this catch la detached, the two seed-loavos, or cotylodons, tIe woou is arrangod
weight of the hay will thon force the board con- a fra
pletely down, and the load on the fork is liberated. and botweên it and an.oxternal bark. Etcto!thora
The implement appeared to work well, and does not concentric layera reprosents the growth o! one year,
seemliable to be soon disarrangeri. and vas formor within thc bark and outside the

We have been furnished with a certificate froma a circle of the previens ycar's wood. Tis mode of
number of fariners and others in the Township of structure la te the exenous stracture, and
Woodhouse, Swbo have used this new fork, ad testify plants la which it eccus are callcr exogcas-out-
to its efficacy and confidently recommend it. Now ward growers-or dicotyldons-te latter Mme
that labor has become so scarce, andr wages se ug,, meaning plants with two cotyldons. Plants o tis
every cient labor-saving contrivanc clas resemble cac other net only in h numbr
boon to the farmer, and a cheap and good horse hay
fork, which this appears to bo, ls net the least im- but aise in many othor important particulars. The
portant of sncb useful inventions. :i veina of thoir baves are spread out in numorous rami-

a fications, and tori a net-work, and the parts of the
Strutureand ~owh ofStem. Iflowers gcnerally coecur in circlos o! fivo or soeStructure ando! %atnumbor-somotimosin foursorseven,

Ig a recent number of the COAmDA FAnaoEn a short but vcrygsldom in threos.
account was given of the roots of plants ; the subject Ait (ho large trocs, and most o! the herba, of tom-
of the following remarkis ha the structure and growth perate climates bcbong te ibs class. An illustration
of the stem. of exogonous structure nay ho easily obtainoï by

For thé clearer explanation of the matter, it and to growth of tbùse branchos procceds lu a cutting acrosa a btick of any ordiaary wood, as maple,
may be necessary, perbaps, te recapitulate briefly maner preciseby sîmilar to that of the original stem. when the layer o! wood will bc acon la tho forua of
what bas already been said in regard te tihe germi- The genemal character ana durabien o! those parts concentrie rings. Tie section will aise show lnos
nationofeseds. If the roadcrwill examine anyBsor forathi distinctive featr r the popular classifi- e communication betwen the central pited andtfl
in the actof germination, ho will find the rudiment or cation into trocs, sbrubs, anr herbs. Whon tie ouicxlrcles. Theso are caibor medullary raya, sud
embi yo of the future plant in the.form of a sonder whole is perennial aud thc main stem ferma a dis- "tablith a connectien botwcon the centrai cein
stem, one or two more or less gesby leaves or coty- tinct trunk, a troc is formeri; and wirn tie distinct ef ckllular substance ana thc louves and lateral
ledons, andbetweenthese secti aves, wbon thore arc tnnk is wanting, the principal branares springing branches. Teir intcgrity la esseatial te the lifo o!
two, or at tie ba" When thero is enby one, a amall up in a busiy manner close te the groun, tbe plant the plant. Otthido o! tc woody ciroles la ntoins e,
bud. In germination, this stem, which is technically is caltod a sirub; whilo, if (he stem la but of ono tie exogenous struture, ls azeveriug o! ark, wiieh,
called the caulicle, increascs in length until it year'a duration, though the roet may ho porenuial, as the main colu-n of wood, aise incrcases by tha
pushes the te socri baves aboya ground. whilo t the terni oer la appUced. formation od autnual circes ; ut tartgo sro do ltua
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sitihin the layer previously formed. l consequence
Of the barli being contimntally gencrated witlhi that
of the previous year, it is necessary thnt the layers,
whiclh .v pushed uunards, slouldbe extensible i and
in natiy plants this extensibility is very remarkiable.
In the apple several successive zones of bark are
formed without any appearance of dislocation or dis-
ruition of the tissue of lite outside ; and i a .4pecies
of laurtl. 1A,14Ane Atqclu, the libres ut tle baîrk
aré ,o tenae that, instead of bting i tptiiita by
the force ot thé. inward groiwtht thev are merely Ilpa-
rated into lozenge-shaped iueshie.. nrranged in suchi
ie.îtttif'îîl orduî lis tu have netircît scr ibe plantf itscll
thlic n iiî, af dtl.. B.îrk Ti e. There Ixî,s ieu%-
ever in all cisvý a litmit te ftle extenisibility of the
old layers ofbark : and irlei this is reacheil, th
outer bark either Qplits into deep tissures, as in flic
oak, flic cli, the curk, nuit most of the trees ut tem-
1 rate climate1, or if falis avay in broad plates, as
in thl plassé, or peels off in long thin ribanuds, as in
the birch.

In those plants that have but one seeI-leaf (ence
called mîonocotyledons) the strictue is very dif-
ferent fron that which las just been described. Tliere
i: hore uo cenlitral pith, andi .no distim.t separable
bark. A cross section of a piece of cane afflords a
good illustration of Ibis mode of groiwtht. There are
lere no anuial rings, but the surlace of the section
appears cuvered n ith a nuiier ut dots irregutarly
atrranged. Tl'li dots are ftic termninai ions of bcîndles
of woody ibre, whic hli t tis clns a ofplant-t aru luisi-
ed down froin the lIcaves among those of previeus
growth withouit any particular order. Plants grow-
ing in tlai maner aire termued endogeoouts, the word
xneaniog growving iirards. Pectîliarities of Icaf andi
tlower distingiisb tlîis order of plants. as well as t t
of whicli ive bave already spoken. The veins of the
leaves in this &tse are parallel ; and the parts of the
tloîrer are arranged in trcles of three, or sone mul-
tiple of three. Palas, grasses, lihies, etc., are cx-
amp les of thlî îass.

'lhough te style of structure la the sane in all, an
vndless v.ariety ny be observed in different tribes
L.nd species o! plants. Wliule the iinajoriti stand
erect and indepenent in tbeir stîlrdy strenth not a
few twine around or cling by tcndrils t ollier objects
for support, and se raise themselves into the air and
light, others trail along the surface of the ground;
and some even burrow under the surface. The vine,
tli runne s ot c trawberries. and the underground
stemns of flic coîtel grasu <licurn repens) nre faimiliar
examples of these somewhat exceptional forms. The
last named are excessively tenacious of life, and di-
vision seems only to stimulate fresh developnment. A
vegetable hydra. if sends forth new scions froni
every mt ilation. se that if is almost impossible to
eradicate it by incre ploughing. The potato and
other tuberi art biut a modilleation of underground
stems, which in their case is very much enlarged, and
stored with starchy matter. Thesurficeis dotted over
like ordinary tens, with leaf-buds, here callei cyes.
which under favorable circtumstances shoot out intoé
new branches. These are but a few of th endless
modifications which may be seen in the structure of
stems; andi we üiust refer the reader to systematic
works ou botany, and to lis own powers of observa-
tion and study lor further light on Ibis interesting
subject.

Harvestilg Oarots8

Ma. W.tr.E, of Marbli stated te the Board of
Agriculture the method of harvesting carrots as prac-
tised there, as follows:

Our methud is te top thnem. eitber with a boe or
shovel, we generally use a shovel.) and thon use a
sub-soil plotgh , and so far as my experience goes,
if is the only use te which a sub-soil plough can bec
put te any advantage in our county. Previously te
ploughiog the tops are raked off the field, so as te
be entirely ouf of th way. We then run itheub-soil
plough directly by the Bide of the row of roots, which
lifts them out of the ground about two inches ; then
,with potato diggers, forks or hoes, ire go along anti
rake them out, se ns to lift fthem from the groundi and
tirow enm inward, leaving room for the teanm te go
through again. W e first turn a back furrow in le
centre of the piece, and go round fliat back fuîrrow,
drawing the carrots into the centre, and leaving a
space for the horse or ox t travel, vithioit treading
upon the carrots. That leaves ien spread ail over
the surface of the ground. We do that in the fore-
noon - in the afternoon wo pick fhem up, throw ilom
into the carts,and put thent into the cellar. That gives
about half a day's time for the carrots to dry, and in
picking them from the ground and throwing il ainto
baskets. Ue dirt is nostly shtaken off, so flat, if the
'weather is sultable-and dry weather ought to bc
tbosen for the larvesting of roots--they will go mto
the cellar dry, which, in my opinion, is very impor-
ant.-rass. Stde AgriculCtrai Repri.

The Sawage of Town 8. on flic air, and deposit flic fertilizing mnaterial where.
lie contended, it would bc most beneficial ln increas

A t.ss of valtable information un ibis subject has ing the prodîactiveness of ftle soil. Wîlahout discus-
just been issued -from ftle press. The papers by oing flic nerits cf flic suggestion, if Is only necessary
varions atbors rend at the congress on the sewage te advert to ifs expense te shoîw the great superority
of towuns, heold at Leamington, Warwickshire, last of ftle dry earth mllteod, whicl coinimends itself te flic
ycar, have been gathered linto a volume. If is stnted judgment of most inprejuctuaet persons sis being
in the iiirolit.lui to flic papiers fliat one chief ubject muie natucral, cliapîand efllhacious. 'lias we be teve
of the congress has bou attaincd lin making plain tu bc the riglht principle of renderimg iiinoxious and
fle nature and causes of fite tailures in our sanitary ifllizing the solid and liquid auunal oxerements in
arranigements, nand ftle bmany evIls which have arisen unr towns and privale dwefngs. The mettod is
utt of ftiema, owing tl the unnatural admixtire of gaining great faivuir, and its general adoption would
excreta with large quantities of water, and tu the bc attended iwith inc.lculable benefit.

prevailing cusfon of eUplUyinîg water as the vehicle m
for their removal out of ccr hois. If is argued ftlai Extorminating Charlock, or Field
vast benefits vill accrue to the community ut large
front ceasing to usc water, and, in place or' water, Musta!d.
resortiîg te flic natural agency of earli, whicli ias Tor nperatins of externii.iating weesl generally
old as the creation itself. Experience lias taught extead over more li one scason, especially in the
that, after flic admixture of water witt excrefa, a case of the iest troublesoii andl obs.inate. The
putrid fermentation and decomposition result. The following .rtiri, front fli .Apercan ljri.ttlitirist,
noxious gases generate while this decomposition us fllig aricle fr the mrican .%gricultur s
in progres, fill utir h.ibitations with impure air, and though rather late for the present ,uear, cuntains
become flic frequent cause of epidemics, whilo the valiable suggestions, applicable to other pests
decomposing sewvago water, esca ing front the imper- besides fliat iminediately under consideration, and
fectly constructeisewers,percoates into the Wells o! wil furnislh as good an ansvr as ne giveltu
tiiking watcr. Mr. Ilitchmn goes on te stale flint
the result of Irrigation ili sewage inter is tuisatis- certain enquiries nhhi ic e Lit ]îltely reccived on
factory in a commercial point of vicw, and of doubt- kindred subjects.
fut value agriculturally ; while, in a sanitary point We know Of no weed that is se difficult te exter-
of view, flic effeets of saturating a large surftce of mtinate as charlock. Canada thistles, daisies ai d
]and i t b decunijiused t!ii.cge inter become a stil1
fulher source of eil. .Bth tlic liqei ant sçlid dock can bc cradicted ith f.aility, cunimpared witt
excreta may be niade portable and inoffensive, and this. Field inustard is anu annual plant, having
removed front houses wiith regularity by a stafi of leaves likl the turnip, and bright yellow Ilowers. Il
officera ditly appointed. ly fthe exclusion of water, starfs frontthe seed ai aîny timie between earlyspring
ant li mixture of eartu iif exeretu, wbicla îin r
accordance witi the Inus o nature, aIl fli cris of a and late autumain. The plants grow rapiily, ant pro-
putrefictive deconposition are avoided. The work- duce a large number of sceds t a short tiue. In
ing of the earth-closet system at Baron Rothschild's ordinary seasons, tiwo crops will mature on flie sane
estate a d escribet by Mr. James lu ler!cctly efid fiele t but winter kills every plant. Tlhe sceds i. ilicessfcil. Theo cltiagers exp reas tbensel res grafeful
for this addition to their health and comfort. The romain mii the ground a lifetime, withut losing their
village bas now no foul smell, nor are theli ditches vitality. Wre have cultivatei a field for sixteen suie-
any longer fillei iith liquid filth. This la the result cessire seasons, allowing no musitar te go te seed ;
of a simple mixture of dry carth with the soif; and is but deep ploughing brouglit seed te flue surface flicin accordanco with the Divine command, received seventeenthl ycar, se that the ground was nearly
through the great law-giver, Moses, in bis vell-known covered with the young plants.
rule for the sanitary arrangement of the Jewish When iheat, rye, barley, cais, flax, and such crops
camp. Mr. Craig, treatmng the subject as one of are raised, if there imstard seed in the auil, it will
national ..s iell as sanitary importance, shows that a pear, and will ripenitss seeds before the crops.
Atfstria is almost bankrupt ia her exchequer, mamly 7uch of the seei will sliell ont whiile the grain is
lirough the exhaustion of the soil. Until recently' bing harvest. If it shoul not be covered wifhsle exportei her bone manure, and threw away hen earthuflicietly deep te prouiute vegetaionu, it wil

sewage into the Danube; while China and Japan remain until the next seasoi, or untitl the moisture
bave turnet bot te l profitable ise on ate ui. and lieat happen te be just r ,,ut to cause germina-ilgium, il fli pocrest of soils, mainfains flic ion.
greatest amount of population in proportion t i te are two itings indispensably necessary t.extent of is surface of anyènation u Europe, and exterminato mustard. One is to allow uno seed to
sustains at the sanie fimie the productive powers of mature; and the other is to cti-vate sach crops asthe soil by a liberal and jtiielous application of will induce ail flic seed to vegetate, ftlat flhe plants
manure te the land. If England hail adopted, long may be destroyed before they go t) soee. Grain
ago, flic dry carti systemn whicli lias been found tonavi mustry sefog It.shou neverain

wori 60stleffruly o Baon othcliltlï etie ut> laving musîarti sceti auiîg if. atufd ut îerr bu feil
work se successfully on Baronî Rotschild's estatc, ut te stock until after if la ground into ueal.
Lancaster, andt ai olber places, and haid been more Wlen mustard comtes up very thick, harroiw flicpractical anti prudent le netumning flue giuanue te the grouitil tlioroîuglily. as sooui ns flue cro~ cfo grain bas
soit, instead of thriv'ng this vas, source of naaional
wealth into her rivers, to poison fish, pollute the hiarrowitaa. ATise a fwil deers mo clapsel,
wrater, and disseminate disease *and death, thousands yong aain Ths lear. ftr is, use
cf lires ilestroyedti ireugh drinking impuîre inter yong plan-q in thec seuil leaf. After titis, tise ut.

nass cpiniholtroug iei g ur . cultivator iad.-atl of a larron. These repeated
scarifyings wvill coier tle seuil andfl briîag tiers near

havebeen saved.-Londnî Times. cthe surface, se thait a lar ge proportion will v-getate
Norr - EDnîon C. F. -Cosiderable incon- and die before winter. 'ise next season liarrow ithe

venience appears to bave resulted in flic neigh- ground early in the spring, s-> us te start a niiew crop
. O flic seed. PloIgi il soon aifter Ihe finie for plant-

ourhoodi o! sereral English toins by thie appli-en ing Indian corn. Ilarroiw again in about iwo weeks.
tien of the sewage te the surfaçc of fields, tholugh Alter another fortnight, plough and sow bockwheat.
in other localities a marlied improvemeaut in tire As seon as the buokw lieat is liarvesteil, liarrow tho
croîs lai claimed aszthe result of this practice. In groutndi againi. The next scason imanire Weil, and

raise a hoedi crop ; and allor îie inustard Io go to
one instance, at Malvern, great complaints werc seed. Next, son- a crop of rinter grain. The mus-
matie of the urnpleasant and evileffecta of this metliod tard may inow appear quite thick ; but none of it
of employing the sewage, in contaminating flue air; will have lime te ripen before winter, when every
andtihbe nuforiies, alter trying varions expediccla Plant v.ill die. A limiiitd r.nomber of plants wilt

a t ies ater tings varous îexedients appear the next season. among the standing grain.
and getting into fresh diciculties and perplexifies, hlen they are in full bloom, lot every one be pulled.
having called in flic assistance'of at able mans o A careful, faithiful an ivill bc able to pull al th
science, acenstomed to ftle practical wvorking of muistard in, aIday thait vill appear on soveral acres,

aftertbe soit has becen treateil he manner recom-
various systems of the kind, were recommendci by mended. Afer tIis, any kinl of grain may be raised.
him te adopt a plan of subsoil Irrigation, as the only But for more thau twenty yeas iustarA wI conte
effectual remedy for the evils complainei of. His up every season, and must be prlied up before it
melloi Was te conduct the scwage- beneath the ripens. This ls Ilie only way iltat our cultivable

fields can bc rid of tiis pestiferious plant. Incessant
surface Into a series of perforated pipes, and thus vigilance from year te year wilt exterminato it
at once avoid tho Ml effects of the 6urface application effectually,-Amcrican Ag7ricuUurist.

306 OcT. 15,
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Seven-eared Wheat-Bald Barle -Rus-
sian Rye-and American Bee Pilnt.

To fti. alUior of Tu: Càsxu. FnMEn 
Siii,-Your number of 15th Dec., 1860, contained

a statenent o! mine relating tu the ·· aven.cared
Wheat" I brougit frum Utah, and of whici I sent
Prot Buckland at the time-throuigb Stewart Canp-
bell, Eïq , Sec. of the Couînty of Perth Agricultural
Society-some plants of the first season's growth
here. I now send you soma heade of this, the second
season's growth. Ye will observe the grain la as
white as fali wheat, but I am sorry to say it bas net
met my expectations. The plant is [table te rust,
the honds are smaller than last yenr, aund are net weli
filled, and it appears te be running te a single car.
In fact, iL is not adapted te our climate. I will, how-
ever, for experinent, try it again next scason.

I alio send yout suino heads of " aldi Barley,"
brouglt by me fromn Utah. This is its second season
here, and it dues nell. It yields largely, and the
grain le bald, plunp, with clear thin skia, and very
large.

I send yen, in addition, a few honds of Russian
Rye," biought fron California-originally from the
Amoor River. Siberia. The grain is e good quality,
plump and wbite. I think it will suitour climate.

The above specimens are net selected, but are
average heads.

I oiserved a notice in THE C DL\A.n F.uîîîukîL o! July
15th this year, copied from the Illinois Prairie Far-
iner, of the " American Bec Plant," (Cleone Integri-
foliai I aise brought home seed of lte sanme from
te Rocky Mountains, and havo grown it here two

seasons. The description contained in lhie notice is
very correct. Il bloons freely, is ornimental, and
the becs prefer IL te other flowers. I senti you . few
seeds, and as I bave a considerable quantity, I will
willingly send sone te ail who apply, post-paid. it
should be sown in the autumn, any tinte before the
ground freezes. It will, after tlit, seed itself. IL
should b sown thin, as the plant branches consider-
ably. GEO. FORIMAN.

Stratford,•Co. Perib, Ont.,
Sept. 25,1867.

Nora ny En. C. F.-We are very much obliged te
our correspondent for the samples, with sone of
wbich we tope to experiment. The seren-enredi
wrheat bas a strong resemblance te Egyptian wleat,
an t iIL hat been adapted te this climate, vould have
been a great acquisition, as iL uuist be very prolific
where it thrives. The ryo is a fine sîmple. The
grains of " Bald Barley" are remarkably large and
plump. The variety sems well worthîy of trial. We
feel particularly interested in the seeds of the Ameri-
can Bee Plant, and shall soW then as our correspond-
ent directs.

iW- The crop of flax seed raised in the West this
year, is supposed to b at least twice as large as thalt
of any previous season.

FonEst AD FiEi.D.-The forets in France are under
the care of the Government, and tinder the new laws
for their protection they have increased nearly one
million of acres. Les than one-sixth of the area of the
kingdon is covered with wood land. This is much less
than is desirable for the best interests of husband-
mon. It is estimated that fron 20 te 25 per cent. of
a country sbould bo covered with forest in order te
securo uniformly good crops. Our forests, noir dis-
appearing, demz the attention of Governmnent.

Da.lxNàoF.-The Metropolitan Sanitary Commission
of London compute lit for every inch of water
drained off, and which would ottherwisa pass into the
air as vapor, as mucht bou is savot per acre as would
raise 11,000 cubic feet o! air one degree in toua-
perature. Afarner was asked the effect of some
new draining, whien ho replied; "All tiat I know is,
that before it was doue I could nover get out at night
withoutan overcoat, but now I never put one on"
A physiclait took one of the Sanitary Commissioners
te a bill overlooking bis district. "There," said ho,
" wberever you see those patches of white mist I have
frequent illnes, and if thera la a cess-pool, or other
nuisance as well, I can reckon on typhus every now
un1 then. Outside these itiste I am rarely vantedt."

Hernia, or Rupture, in Horses.

By hernia 1q understood the protrusion ofsome part
nr parts of the intestines out of their natural cavity,
throuigh some natural or artitieial opening ; and
according te th- part or parts where the lesion occurs
it takrq a distinctive naine. la the horse, the different
kinds ofrbernia usually met with aro four in number.
When a portibn of the Intestine is protruding thrôugh
the umbilical or navel opening, It Is called umbilical
hrnia ; and in the present number wo shall give a
short notice of this affection, which is very common
in sucking colts.

Umbilical hernia can be easily detected. A
tumour is observed in the lower walla of the abdo-
men in the umbilical region the tumour is soft, and
by presslire of the hand can be returned into the
cavity of the belly , lie walls of the opeaing can be
oasily fuit. Prior tu birtb, the navol opening is for
the passage of the unmbilical cord or navel string ;
and in a short time after birth, closure of its çalls
usually takes place, and the cord becomes obhterated;
but it occasionally happons that complote closure
does not take place, and a portion of the gut, or the
substance by which parts of lie intestines are
attached (omentum), is r.pt to get impressed into It
and become imprisoned, thus constituting umbilical
hernia. Ilernia is again divided into three kinds.
When the protriding portion of the bowel can be
readily returned into its natural cavity, the hernia is
said to be reducible; when it cannot bo returntied, it
is called an irreducible hernia ; and when the hernia
becomes constricted at tlic mouth, so as to impede or
alt'ogthier arrest the circulation of the blood, this is
designated a strangulated hernia. The hernia in
question is generally of a roducible character, and
when snall, it appears to inconvenience the animal
very little. In young animals, it is often not neces-
sary to have recourse te an operation; for as the
colt gains strength the bowel frequently recedes into
its natural situation, and the retraction is followed
by complete ciosure of the opening. When, how-
ever, the bernia appears to increase in size, some-
thing should b donc at once for its reduction, as the
smallest hernia proves unsightly ; and altbough not
interfering much with a horso's usefulnedt for ordi-
nary work, it materially depreciates him in market-
able value.

There arc many ways in which it oaa be reduced-
viz., by ligature of the skin, by clams, skewers, &c. i;
but such applications should only be usei by a
person conversant with the anatomy of the horse. IL
inay also frequently be reduced by means of a trusa
or bandage, which is a safer metiuu la unprofesslonal
liands. After the tumour bas been reduced, a small
pad, wbich may bo secured In ils place by means of
somo adtsive plaster, sbould be applied over the
opening, and bandage should thon be applied around
the body, and gradually tightened, according te the
size of the abdomen. The bandage may be further
soeured by menas of a circingle, to which is attached
a crupper. The pad and bandage must bo worn for
a considerable lime, and the colt should bo well fed
on a nutritious diet-good keep tends to strengthen
tho muscular fibre. Umbilical hernia, howevor amall,
is an unsoundness.

Remets--A Caution,

To the Eitor of Tan CD'wFJAunER:
Sin,-Tho checse.maklng business of Canada, ai-

though just now In its infancy, is making very rapid
strides over the wholo of the Dominion. Great care
is needed in the manniNoture, and one very Important
element is the selection of, and curing of the volas
fron which the rennet is ta be extracted. Theso
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should b ftoa the sucking calf (no matter how ten.
der lie ago), and dry, salted down ln cask or crock i
and if kept for several months, so much the better,
and Vie rounet will bo xich finer llavoured. The
prido of the shiltul dairymaids o! England l8 iu n
clean, wrell-vontilated dairy and a supply of fine old
well-seasoned veIls tu begin the season with.

Thero la one tbing I wish tu caution the trado
against. Through Ignorance on une part, and dlis-
honesty on the other, a number of sheep s mîîaws have
been bought up in this country and sold to unsus-
pecting parties for the maw of the calf. Now, to uise
rennet made from such articles entails a serious loss ;
for, although the curd may b separated frein the
serum, the separation is not complote, and lie flavour
of the cheeso la consequently very much impaired,
and its keeping qualities are deteriorated ; in fact,
they are net the proper article to use, and cheese-
makers cannot be tue careful to be certain that thera
are none such among their vells whon tbey put thein
in the rennetjar. Those who are not auware of the
difference should go to the nearest slautgiter-house,
examine some sheep's maws, and compare the two ;
tley will soon learn te discriminate eue front the
other by the food, and aise by the internal appear.
ance, and they need not be deceived.

I was in St. Anne's Market, Montreal, a few days
since, and a buteber informed me he bail known quite
a number of sbeep's maws sold for calf's during this
paàt summer. So lot me adviso cheese-makers te
1o0k out, for no doutt thora will be nany put aside
diring the winter, and there is no saying in what
market they may be offered. I trust these few words
of caution may prove of service to the inexperienced.

MARTIN COLLETT,
Oct. 0, 1807. 469 Yonge St., Toronto

R.Acze Bema. Foa CoomNo.-Many persans
sneer at the common notion that butter tuo rancid
te be eaten raw upon bread, may be used with-
out objection in cooking ; but this notion, liko
many other popular ideas, is more in accordance
with the truth of the matter than the imperfect
knowledge that ridicules iL. All fats are com.
pounds of acids with glycerine. Butter is a mixture
of several fats, and one of them, constituting, how-
ever, only a small portion of its mass, is butyrine :
this is a compound of butyric acid with glycerine.
Butyrine, like other fats, is a neutral substance, but
when IL is decomposed-in other words,' when the
butyrie acid is separated from the glyccrine with
which it is combined-we thon have two substances,
the acid and the gl cerine, exhibiting each its pe-
culiar properties. Butyric is a very powerftul acid,
caustie and sour, and having that peculijar strong
odeur whieh i ciaracterislic of raneit butter. One
etf lte early stops in the decay of huttIer la ttc de-
composition of the butyrine, which is made manifest
by the odeur of the butyric acid set froc, and by hie
Sour and biting-tasw o! tbis acid. Now, at a tem-
peraure of 315 degrécs, butyric nid ls evaporated,

encolit ls dnly necesaary te raiso lte lemperaturo of
the butter t titis point la order te drive off the acid
whitIhnakes IL rancid, and to leave the remainder
perfectly sweet. If rancid butter is mixed in a cake,
a portion of the butyricacid will b absorbed by the
water in the cake and it may net be ail ex-
pelled by the heat in baking ; but if lie butter is
used for frying in an open pan, iL is pretty certain
lit thé-buîymc acid will ait be evaporated. With
a know)cdge" of -the properties of butyric acid, a
skilful cook ought te be able te use rancid butter in
such wáys is to retaii none of the rancidity in the
cooked'articles,-Scfienic American.

_*saao HIatch, of Little Rock, Ill., produced
405 pounds of ceitoe-from cach of his fifty.live cows
in one year. Froni the sale of the cheese was
realized $4,031.-So says the Sycamore q>eublican.

-10 A Mr. Blood, living in the vicinity of Ilerki-
mer, N. Y., kept, thit stinmer, eleven cows, a baill
nd a horse, npon'two ant a half acres of land. 'Vhe

stock was kept-in a yard and soiled. The land hiad
been cut over several times te furnish tho necessary
food during the season, but the stock bad been kept.
This tact might a'iggest lie question whether outr
farmers, ordinarily, wero getting the best resulta tha t
could be had f-oa their lands--Wcstern Rttral.
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Lewis Labour-Saving <Jhurn,
TIIir. accouipaaayiatig illuistratins rî'presen il x iii-

p'rovemeiat oit fiae ulîl <laila t hiin, jî.cnfuat, by Nir. IL.
Lewis, of Maelboîurnei. Alfhliiglî a greaf vsarity of

aew ciairns bave b'a'x invexxted. inatay butte'ra.....'.

Fi: 1.

stllpefrth ldad omotet frn.wi' s e

gain11 prefer ac reld a nî thmoeL fonrm. hîii th e

wider diaxacter at the top jasteail of tlic bof tom. B>%
attaclîin- -he géaring showua in flae seend :4basta-
fion, vert- great facilify 13 also obfaiiaed in trorh-ing

Frize Yorkshire Sow.
TalE annexed engraving represets; a fine Yorkshire

s0w, exbiiaited nt thec recent Provincial Sioiwlipri'
it took thé flrst prizi, as thé bûsi sow of onec ycar oi
or ovrer. Siae i3 the proper-
ty of Mr. C. A. Jordison, of
Wellman"s Corners, Hast-

ings cointy, l'y wiaoia she
wus raised. Slie is a fille

Iasefaul arecda. axnd %VtI de'-
servel fixe laonors Aîie lias
wvon, lier tiacce.Qs ai K~ing.
ston not hcixag lier firet
friaxmpli. Mr. .Jorîlison -

lias, we tiixderstanîl, beca
for fourteen years one of
the Most saaecessal exlxili-.
tors 0f this brea. By ref.
erence to, ouxr advcrtisiiig
collumn!s it wal lit be sen '

tbat be offers tli nlolliirs
of big excellent stock for
gale. To f11051' wlao aire
fond of' fac largp variotips.
fiais is a gooîl îpportntiiy
of making first-elass. adîli-
tion.q to f heir yarîb;

For faamlly use fle qsmail -

brecls Mxay be ircftirablp,
but fiacre are aclvaxafages ina
regard fa the mark-et wiaicia
render it lighly imlportant
to kcep up the larger va-
ricties. At tzno reccat ExI
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flie <la-ber, and ita labour of obaxriig is this niate-
rialiliîîîllad 'flie following là Mr. Lewis t3 ne-

a.îxn i th lit%îî etition . - Cliiin ag inuast iii per-

ft id l.ý labotur,taalar natinta or minuiaaacal ; aaîaa

i q the t-ld )aslî Glairi iî lita'l'l i Iliglier (or, nt lt'asf
allure peurmuanient estimnatiîon fiaxa aay otlier, flie iii-
vemtor ventuîres (o prove tlittflic old flash Chaîn iî
xt'nlly tbe best. îîrovided it is prolicrly iipraaveil.
Tlii the' projector proposes fu do. by siiffjly tîirîiiaîg
the' chaînat apsialc dowii.

-A refercaîce fo thie aliagrams will better ilaistrite
Iis iila.t. Fig. 1 is a repnî'sentatioa of ie old flash
Cliii r; Fié-. '2, Lewvis* liproveal Cliairii, wifli gear-

ilig.
-Fig. 1. tht' gooîl oli Dzisl. ii wbicht it wvill ha

sî'en thaL tile greatcst ainouait of' phlysical labour is
a eqîîireil %lieii a person is ii a paosition ftie least able'
tui effect il. aaiil tbat is in thet' ip-strohkc-aîiil %wii
Ilec.iiîsa' fihe crt'aiii las to lie drawn til iiito the' con-
tr.actod part of the clitirit. which afFect i h aa< aind
lîîiii. ivlii,f thei dowîî-siroke, wlîicl is1 amore easily
effeeeîd. i3 comnpiràtively lost, becaaîsc thec chaîn.
liing largî'r at tlie bot foira, the creant aapreatts frontî
iîaderneatlî the dasia; whereas ian Fig. 2 flie reverse
is tlie case. The aîp-stroke is casier, because fiacre is
rîooia for expanasiona ; whereas the dowaa stroke lias

f lia full î'ffect of fthe power brotiglît f0 hear aîpoî if.
llence. Vieil, it ivili be seen faut fiacre is great

ailvantage in lxavirag the widest end tipi as thxe butter
is mnade biŽtter, qaîicker, and casier.

*'Fig.2 is a rcîaresentafiox ofLewis"s Patent Action.
Tliere arc two standards zTfixed to flhe side of' the

chaînai ; fliey are landue higla enoaagh to admit of a
woodea coaauecting rod. whicla is attacheil t the'
erank and dahl staff by a ý inch faîrneal woodeîi pina
p;tsziiîg f Irotigh the ipper end of the staff. 'cThepper
end ii f flac cuxanaacfixa roîl is sectiretl to flie crank b%
mienuis of.an iron pin1 over flic cranak, as slionn hy tlac
Ixole to receive flie pina.

1Leingth okv.nxtiatig roal ursa-ifabouit12 inches;
irait %\le. fiveciglitlis iron ; craxîk. fia-e inches ; fly-

smaii-Breed Pairy Cattle.
As a dairy cov for the' faruiner. hert' is pe.riaaps

Flotte f lut excels or <quals the Ayrshîirc hrecal ; tiacre
artc other varicties, bowcver, wiaosc repufafion for

'il'iry qutalifies stands iaigh. anad iaînîolig fîcna flic
A..lcrnaey cow rauiks firt. Anoflavi taatelleut nuilia
animal, flic Kerry cow. tif ai hardy a.onstatttiou, capa-

FiRST PIZE YORKSHIRE 80W',
.uc.tion, tl;c P:or.crt of Mr. C. A. JORPISON. VW

à-

OCT'. 15,.

fi> -wlical. Thei'top or lii flouili wliicla fiae dasia worke
tý siariiilur ta' tli.it il, tigiar'- 1 it i,; lcft off in oraler fo

t4lb% h fi î'Iî' ti fiai ig flie cuaaatcetin. i 0il f0 the

Fia *2

îha4là stafF. The bodly ia figlire 2 does îlot taper
luifeS> nch as figure 1. ini order fo gire a better

surface tu sfand uipon ; hulit if' a greafer taper sboualt
liî- îrt'ferre'd' fheî if %vill ha. neccssary f0 bave a
sfanad fittedl.1

ble of sabis 1g a conrse anal scaaaty fod, bias bet'n
long- a fav'orifte in ifs natfive home, anad on accotint of
ifs excellent quaalities bas heexi exfensively used ini

priv, familics or simili dainies ia Englanal, andl is
gainia'g favor li flic Unaited Stafes. Sf111 ianofiaer
very dtîiminutiave brecl, bait iiglaly esteemeti hy some
for tiacir docile ft.'xipvr, tandl, ini proportionl t thiar
su»', tiacir Guo luikiug qjaalities, nainefy Iho Bre-

tonne cow, bas become fa-
sliionable ii sortio quart crs,
Whcre it is nmade a sort of

tloinestic pet.
The illuîstrationi on next

pîage represeniis au speiniera
~~ - of' cd of tlicse varie des-

fia iiial oaa flie lcft lianti
boiiag a Kcrry hill], flint to

- flic riglît at Bretonnie cow,
anad the' tiird at Af aiey
cow. AUl f lrce are sojail

-brecals, flaoaigl soute varie-
tics of the I<crry coiw attain
a coaasidcrable size. The
larger proportion, hoivevex',
are dcîîlly srnaîl caffle.

-und on fiat accouaI. ecarce-
~~ ly profifable f0 fiae f'armner.

~~ uiataîral habitat of f lis ani-
maal is, as ifs name de-

Ilotes, f0 he fouund iamong
flie xaointaiia fastnesses of

flac Criant y of Kerry, in
flac aîortbt-%wct corner of

Ircland, anud the xnost West-
crly land inl Eaurope. Thei
clittate is cxcewaiveV' bu-
miii. andtheli slopes of'

*olmar.'n Corner-" its moafaias produco bjut
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tcoarse and i'canIv vegt'tatieîî. Tute valliys. lîow- ,being 8pecially adaptcd to hillY districtS, whcrc Pas-
,Ver, ,ire nîten ligSly protltiçtivt,. ttorel;n"g ,weet tiirage is scant and coarie. RecentlY more attention
ilt e.xcellent pashir.. Tliîk (1'rdk.dirli a. been paid to the inîprovenient oft' Iis breed,
iîlapteil f0 Ille ra.isRing u' .1 -sniali antd hari'y raro o %ni'h wiîiit a jîîcicicîîs selectioîî of parents, and
.«tt ' t-l'tl aLs à ièst'ul bîttl tf .4lît'ep. more' attention to féeding antI shelter, is înuich iii-
The' Kt'rry ratte %vere' foi'rnt-r1% î,laei. %vitha wh~îite creascd ini Mzo for fiittening, and ûqually iînprov'ed

'.îredlz zaln tht' silit'. bu t' CLite ýeA.rýi tlay have inl îîlking propertiegs
been or varions~ colons- l.ab rown. anid of' inter- ALVERN}n Cvi-ri..-Tlîis brccd is said to, bave
iit'tiat> st;lite. Tlîiir Iturts art' fineanîd long, been imported originally freint Normandy, bit the
gt'ncrally hiiig tipwarts. Ttîty bave a soft, principtal source froni wlîich specitacans arc noiv pro-
micetionîs gkiî>, of :lit uorange linge, whicbi is very nap. cored s lthe largest, of flic channel islanîls, Jersey.
pîîiaet abolit (li' îîoee and ear,. Tht' -,xlre--ioîi ouf 1 b)reil precisely Aiuilar ii raised iii flic sinaller
(lie t'ye i. bl,d anti1 thrir gu'aeral fîtrîinaud yînieIry i'.and or .lderney, bult by l'air time greater nutaiber
ofleti excî'uliîgly gr.tcefi. Ths'cattît' airt, (x%- are (o, be foiind iii th(, principal islinîl of the greup,
trî'niely blarci'. and îiaiîîi thltlIi5tlvet'51 on îty wvlierethe îlie alino8t, exclîisively î'aiseil for the

fodiii a Iiiitcl betft'r condition titan could be.-,- dairy and doîtiestie iuze. as welt as for suipplying tbc
pectei; ]lit wvlîcîî thev arte put on licIter past tire fbey forcign market. These arnimals are very docile,

bcen ell'eceil ia the brecd. Thie channel island
breeders bave talUen grent pains to ceep, the brced
pitre, most stringent rcgulatieos having been.idoptcci
for Ibis pîîrpose.

Dy care'tuIly szelecting parcnts, antI moie regîular
and hetter feeding, flic Alderney lias of late bcen
rnuch iîicrcased in size, iwitbott nny deterioratien in
ilkiag capacity. and t i%h net no-w se diffieult or
costly a, business te 'aîttea thi is formerly.

A fei' iîav'n been iltuperteti mbit Ile States, ivliero
tlîey appcar (o thrive, antI are ranchl estecmcd for
privatc dine s. Dcing natives et a particuilarly
moisil andi nild cliniate, and susceptible tbcrct'orc to
te cclii. l. is doubt'uul %vlicblîer bhey could b ccU

niatizeil iii C.uada, and still motre doubtt'sl %vlucthcer
tbey coîîld ho proçutablyhkept here. The ptire AIder-
ncy is ccrtainily a dclicaîe animal, and tinflttcd for
stîfden vicissitîudes or cxtremo sei'erity of weatuer.

lAI
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iucu'cas cerîsiderably 'iiiszca lbi),Itlce lîeaitifu1y
mark-ad bet. îvliie being et the best, quaily coay
mands the liigbcst price.

Thie principal v'alîe oft' Iis brecti consiste in flic
adaptation of' thé cowr to lie denirstie-dairy. For
richncss anti qîîantity or' înik, comiparcdl ivitli tlic size
of flic aninmal anti tla ainmit of foodl eonstinieî, flic
Kerry is perliip3 net e<fled y any etiier brecil.
For tItis reasea tut' <'w is liigbly valtucd by the cot-
tagers nnd sînali farinrt ot' lrtland, and is aisoe il!
te imuprove tluê donipstie dainies of gérntlenien living
iii tbe vicinity eof large towns ia Engiand. In muany
parts et' Irclanîl Ibis breed lis bêen cresséd %vitu tlie
Longiornat. proiliicing resîtîts that arte by un ians
ala'ays favorale. Thlac erry cuwis ttî.aut .duunirable
11mbt crosses with flic Sbortlîorns or lcrct'ords, andi
produce animals gecrally %vcil adapted- to, the dairy,
and very excellent for fattcning purposes. Tt is,
however, desirablo toe ep flice breed dlistinct, as,

îîslually follow'ing- their owncrs instend or' bein- BrTo\m Cra.zThn have Iately become
dr;iven. While feedling tlîey arc gcncrally tctluered- rallier fatsbionable in England, and are bcld in est!-
(unless tluey are soiliÛ) on accounit of tlue very linui. 1 nîation on accoitat et' their small size, docility of
tell are% etie isliîd, wicbl is but, about twcîîty-five tdisposition, aad tlie case with which thcy can bc,
rmiles in circîîrit'crec. Pastiires and landls ot' ail kept on a siiiall amotiat et' feej, wlaile the quantity
sorts are thcrct'ore bighly prizcd, and the niost is ot' milk they wvilI yield is, ln proportion te, their size,
ide ofetcvcry foot. The Aldcrney or Jersey coiw qiiite astoi.isliing, cqualling, it is said, tic ordinary

yiclds a moderato quantity et' milk, scaîctinies, luow- yield et' a dairy coi' or the larger breeds Tbcy
cvcr, the yicld in tlîis respect is excessive; but tlic stand about. tirct feet higb, and are muostly black and
principal quality for wbich tbcy arc distinguisheul is white iii colouir; flie liera is fille, not junlike thc
the extrenie ricbness et' thte milk, the proportion et' Jersey, but smaller, and th la xilk marks are 'wel
mrain, anti therefoe thc nmotintof butter it wiili fur- dcevclopcdl. Il. is said that thcy %vill. luold.out in mlle

aish, bcing far larger than in nny other brccd. . for cigliteca nienths affcr calv*ing. Their sînall eize,
Formcrly this brccd iras very small, niscritlly thougi it miay rentier tlîcm desirablo -.s pets, and piot

tin, iIl-formcdl and iugly, antI xaost difficult, aad cx- interrere vilti their adaptation. for ilie dairy et' thc
pensive te fabten-sîîch nt lcast is the tcstimony et' private fiunlily, inuiit render them 'isjitable and
seme wirb ave kcpt thcm, though others aver tlint unprofltablc for the farmer, irbo will prebably regard
when dry thcy fatten readily. *ithin thelast tiren- tijen rather as curiositics than as a brced of tcny
ty or thirty years, howcvcr, great improvements bave value.
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frallrarouand, and promnent.
7îh-l¶t ounsd, sud ne, ta fraibers short and1 very Close.

______________________________Lfge~s og, t.rty botiy, Cleai, anid laper, the $cales narrow,
Emoo<h, cjcne, and liraI

Meoting or the Ontario FoultÉIy Asso Feei-lred i nt Siml; mF4ral, nd tonl "tr iha. en t
tdit sttidnn %taill lnâckwbrrds. en t Duifsted.

d to.lyumnuu-l'eiry cloer5ui, aud lo&ai, bodyCR bardRUVU

Tins atssoeiItion Iîelù lis rcgtîllr mofltbly Incetilg
ini tise floird-ro:îil or tise Âgricutitîritl Assialtio iOlO

Tinrsdy eveiiiiig. October 3rad. Tise mtinlhg ws
imelvl atczdt-d. -,eeel iiew îuîenbers were pro-
poba ndi .iîil i<tîittv. As st es tue intention of tise
socieîy th lîti siolhcr e:thlbitiu on tise dis sud 7th
ai nexi. Novetber, tît wisicis a large nuimber of money
.uil tiller prIem îm-îU bc awarde, consalderablc in-
terest a awaliîeed oit tise Etbyct, anid tise affair pro-
muises Io bc laîrgely ecouatrageai, aud ilit, no daut,
prove a succexes anîd tuake tmp for tise' deicieucies
.%t xîng:-ton. 'lThe gane fowl rappear ta bc especilatly
faveoitre<1, .as is addition ta the ordinttry numbser of
pr-lees.tNaae&'l in mise respective clntqssean extrat prie-e
of $10 in cash il, tu bc gie-for lte luest gane ceci,

auî any utas!s. TMarre tsa alsa a sweepstakes cltss for
iiý, fi-%% 1, in wirîcis ail Mais conspeliug iu tise thler
thrce cllasses. as wetl as titose espccially eutcrcd in
thibs %iîs viii bc alloie u1 compete. Tise l3rsiu't
IXiotra tl.ts lias also a c-ostty prize offnsred for coin-

Iletitiala. The stîbject of înclîîding rsbbails lu te ex-
hîibition was diîscti&sed, aud fae-outrbly rcceiecd, snd
no doutaii, tise exbibitiolis of ncxt ycar will witness
the uidiîitsion of lIais inîîcl-prizctl domnestic auimal
lu addition ta tise pouîltry classes.

Standard of Excellence in Exhibition
'Poultry.

GAME.
GE2ctTtL as.PE[-COCR.

fla. Cletç rreet vm atout nt îLe bae.
a -- n dîkcu liait bas net been dubbc iiigle', osait ana

tu. loi n front, fcrraed, creet asti traiglit; in Obier
toS-, lirati>' <lutbff, amis, and roo trom'Wsrty spl.

psi-.r-ornaii Ionisers or arlitgcs oui tse etigea.
)b'd-:tui. Iin aidlaper. mry Etrongantthelunctunseu iseh

~ I ~r,'fqrut 'r-,ipr.uiulou'ipcrrolt alin laoleor, milS
.1 'a CUk, hi-arlems CX[-rr*CoD.

Ja. o - Tr:-LrTxià allatisu
t rg sir. it.itly aircle,!. hse-ckie alitr :anti '..y

p~~~~~~~ t..r.it i. eî ia eh . i- t]iuuldcn ýu, tIamxu'
tng tea 1h: lait.

I.-i- -iro, r.u,l t fuilt
.tàn-hnd I Vu e. ry licat, Sad lie rters er>' short anit

Close.
1iirC...ilong Ibe-g i er puimOrol liouths ant!aisotttt!.

part àýij;hltI ' raiseti, m- 1t for a s,,Idden Sitng, lte re
rniinter cf Uh in- me-ip t tizaoplns, but caze-led neýati>'
.iiJ1 c- îî -a- 1?% ta, the êaies, pajwng over lise upper
pait «-thîe lligis, lte Peints rcsitug under lise saddle

Tatl-Erâ.her fi-rl: Ilit t.'-1ttors e-or> POUul 3èd net to broat!, car
Cl"'i %%-J torttliCr, lance not 2prosd eut, acatcrct! or basa.a

S Fae,.r.'a Co'ts-Sclcl soumt, cairot, bort!,
;ii!% it ril lut'ianging Sooacly, mçeCI caried aind ncatjy
cl-,% P 1, ti,( notlo n-t tise laC 1coing bacicumnids, amtie mot

îu~ ~lt Omt hi- lndior ,;quirrel.tall.
m"î'-uciaout. isard, anU t1ri, ratr sort in proportion
t' 1 1 -Lai-k, C têtae roi ut wardtisise noldcra andi
ct-b, -'* Uiti e-i> l YClose Sort teathi sa as ta bae-e a
% litiet .1 à cian.ce.

Lr2t-1..itîvr lt-Dgz. itrong, han>', ctcan, standinag mi-uit anti cecl>
aat, thsoupursaetcta it, tiobecatesclasoand! ainotis.

Fef.u aliai andl uhi, lova long, Erî-adiug, andi stralgisi,
mccii furnilîlict miii airon; suit.% Aliltth ie lidtoc c0 et
1,tt on theî foot, staninug %%et] bacl;meanils andtilat ou
1lie gro'îrt, mt ictely touclalng 1% tell tise point et thse
t"', or livcfoc2

1'us-îKat1sr niend gîtes>, bodty feabliens Short, isard, antd
Bot ra. <îusIts e-c-r" sarong

_4ni s. hand-- c-r- itu'uruiar anti fim, net port or Siiote on thei
nidFro, peretly titraugis: lu the breast andi barI., anti
qisle cu cu si silo L.i tours.

ilarea9-l'prigiit nrtiteDantiqutck.
. Gtsui ,La5-lt

B'.t lt g uutlv- ruirerd, CSap aitle points asd ti ut at tise
base.

4r4mb-5sn;ie, Emiiand nutil, test in iront, e-est> scrsiatct!, ver
técviy ereci anti tisbt.

)ilad-Voug, sirnder, ve'ry mnts anti taper.
Eye.t-Irigitt, large, anti pronllnrnh, parfovtly atiuke tn celer, tU

a1 'iusrk anti 11ery exprenion.
.F'ae-L.c:î: l li hn.

Dîa1car-Vcr> biuI.i, anti çnto ta tise face.
5-s'r-w"il.r itit ne-ail' momndiale on silo edge.

êAoZNa Ili' fattirq e-cri' <eurt andi clcwe'
.icl.nteabisci ver>' Aitom gielig tis ee rlr n dir anti

i r>5arr1uu .,tPCacm
4ra- - 8 1,, til, ltugîli, perfei-tiy fIat nuit tarclat ave-ont tlle

.- hcu.-la,. andi liarmreuig <o tlîe tail
ennrTaia-I *1.11P.î utue aill sr.t tilders cartieti

rallier haschi. ta as ta causa a petoohl>' lias bockt, tise
Voth iný hu doptig, butoarriti vonsplctly totisorlitis

'n 1. &îd'riu' 'l ut nocaed coverhisctualk, bu5eXtent!lug
S'n.'inds-'e fcatisersmet acattereti or #pMaria4eq,ý

bat iscit tCall' lu'igttirr

JILACK 1I.SE iRD G.U11.-
COLOR Ur Ccu

Itrad-Vi'ry rich, ulark i.
Copmb. >bee, and Jawu-Ve'ry lirl;iI rmi

Ep:Poi.clone. <trp t%%y.
,aZe liar4leteicla rial, firce flom bLi. k t'r îlitiriit3
Boack, Shonidur. ami shouhler Lcrera-U1ch ,lî tell

Bok.-itirb <ark red peroilv (cri f.,,,,, llark lf'all, r.
Creistr and Leuser C)rerts-IletlItc germa lIark. formissrsi

%allie bar cerf e~ bi~ng, pcrircti> ccli, %%adi Icrln,
aud tIot Irregular on the tded.*.

l'rimuirits-lio>y on elle orvillc mebl, 1,l.îrk ons Ibon~l~
Serendaria-llîrb, risar bnglst lii un elle sutyiu "b.,

bltavc en th.e liile Nicli. %%te, nl ficha tellllie --res]
blicli Ppot un Ille end I-f aie fro<ir.

Saildle-lics mol
Tait-ilich black.
*Çr4l, »uLAtrs aloi rail Corrt-%Vcrt ral miliic grri lia, k.
Ltrcast, Cnd.srpart ef liodv and Thihis-Itich, black, perfectly licee

frein ny> adixsurs of rmi or ollieceer.
Legt-Ylhrr willnw, clive r' mhite ùr blur Thec . rs 1jec'

ferei In the aider ln lclà they arc oamcdi.
coLos; or site<.

Ilend-lirain
(omb, race, fe ne and SVtZs.V rt rglt mrl.

Xad,-LlJgit bruivsi-lah ytiloî. nuira nis blâcjL
flak and Sho.nder <'nrertlv.ifnwn
)i îug, Bie. Shotitter and (*,orerz-Same collerans back, pcrt&cti.ç

rte front rei.
' Wrmartes and Scctôae-ltwn

.Tail-Dark bruawn, aîipru.o.lnng black.
Brecst-lftcp salmori saang AlV t., %L.hy ruvrn t~'.,L te,

thigs.
flfg7ti-IaSby brûtan.

LeQs-To match Ilicoe or Ille trrk
YEWSW ANDI ,11.r. I'UCK WINC. GAÏLi

Ci'imb, Face, and Jawi-Bnrght rmi.
.Yen*lacke-acar, slraw nolor, rn'e frein Iilack. CIer Uhilc in

Sîlirr.
Back, ShoWder CoerI, oi- Vowe qthe Wssng.-l4bi, uifolrna

tinlglit copper o. sai -n, the ancre ou-fl, clear nd un'
mlixed2in color îl.oWbter. eiliery wbll b .5<er.

" .floioSilvcry isil lin silr
*Grenier auia Lesse t*,orflustre usuel, or ieItaille titack,

forming.a ividoti cr oon ele wlng
rnmm--k-Siraw ubilto on lte outeige iu-b, dark on Ile

nid ous.tbo end or hIbo feiicrs.
Sitddle.-C'learétrew rami Ciear ihlle lnSiltYr
iireau. bUnderpa'rt ofBeody, and Thiga-liicib lahck.
Tail..llack.
Sialte Fralhers, anud Tail Corerùs-Rich nietallia green black,

LcgsWl'ewelbo, o olre.Orblsunzeurbtlun .lStirr.
COLOr, IlLI.

Ihercd-Crey. SiliC-y ln Sitre.
Canssl, Face, Deof.«zr and IVWales-Brsgbt TMd.
lVc&'-Wite, tuped %cella black Silvery lni Silrer.
Breait-Salmnt reC, tbsding Ô1V Io asby greï touants tise t1aigIs.

ellver or sa2iy gry ln Sitter.
Baek and Sheuldesr C«r'-flulsb or àtati-> gre>, taft ot fcalbcr

wiîte. 511e-cey lu Savrt.
W,'uug, Shoua&kr cal &wî--b1atîr or bissels grey, Elhaft of teatier

eçise. leior bows onthi~ng nyotijcctionable
Wîossg Conrait, and la~t-Sar or làa grey.
lTail--Dark gro>', tise fi2aeI approai lbLck.
TAikA4-àsby gary.
Legs-To match ttlçîe otUiecock.

rotaT.f Lr elie-
Shape of flead and Neck .. ................
Body and wrDI ........................... ..... 2

.aI ................................

Syipuctr>, bandllng................. ...
Conditîsin, acid budat eet plumage ........... :

Celer or legs or pluma9é. un tnateistcg Intihe lien craok-rd
batkaor breaits, adtlt cockas =i dubile*i

DORRING.S.
CF-aELIL IIlAPFT-COCK.

Bmleak-ltir iiot andi tout.
Comb-Eliber Single or rose, il Fiioglo, ort, siraigisi, rermaci,

freo troa Sida gratgs; if eoao-comtuc. stquare l Iront,
straight on the isool. utbout, lollow in the Middle,
large peskliliini, ltclînltg very oilghtUy upwarda.

)Ewd-Ncet.
Watiku-lroad, stout, reudeti on Ile loiner clig.
.Ni&-'Vey taper and weli linckt;uS.

Breat*-Very acep, broati, andi fuil. flr~t.totnlong
Smd5-LaIze, alttp, compact andt pluttp. tho back, bell>'. t'rmat.

and! boisint, almst formiezg n bqiaro.
Baen-'VMr hroant
Wrgt-large.
TaCl- Very large, expanded, fétoa rm broaS anti carricl eil up

.<ie FeaiZiirs anduTit a o-flsS ,lront!, îunil an4i vutII
arcisod.

Legs-Staugt, Oltort , tout, cirait. aî1 porfrt'llci fairpmm laitiptr,
Etpurred on ltoe instill.

Ft-Fire lit!, thone elm or superumcrarj, tue weii <ice-clopeti,

dMUccycp W ftm th atcrs, and pototinguop.
Corriace and A cearonu-Nble. bulkv. ant! crand.

hleak-tesr thison.
Comb-It ingle. tl at, well dercboped, andi talling Omer Oro SIia ci

the face. If rote, square ln fr-ont, alesilgt on tIbo brai,
peAlc btettot, tnching aligisîl> iipoarilo.

iraitzeî-îîroaa, rotîindtil on the lower edge,

Nek~iir ni taper
llrtil-%ery ticel), and.il ixli.
BWoTAylrge, compîact, îlîîrtî, nîtt!elCCp

lrinig-Iat'g.
Taîl~Lnrc, naparl ic trallirsbtraî

Les-lîrt taiglit, stocvk anqt $%rnng.
FFile t.-c,î ltsc extra oo tl iltreloped, dîs,ittl) beparnîred

fro lem letos and l ucllitag uiivîa-tia
#-ariagl and Apfflrance-lullýy.

Mordu. andl Yec- lfaAzIe-Cle-ri Iite
Caunb, h-tire. andt irallea-lWgst mnl.
1.-,azt , 1*Plderr i oEody and flig!U-R&e.l glesuiy tblacku
pari- ali Shouldor Car. rÏ,s-île-ory m lIito,

mming.
)'ii'rnarte-iIe on Ille nuil4de oe!gc .,f Ille matelr mel',

t'lnvk on elle Inelde ue)x,
1: andarie.--ilcar %%lasse otithe ,.ult-iliui' flir en aile

lInlis %%elh, and! no oit ele Cltiet üthl reillier
Tsîl-Tttc blank.

Tait CrerUTo-licb sncîsllic grecu blzan, ilie lmessr o.ueu Avrr,
on tise ilgr.
LeaWî lli a lit-Il mclercl singé 5,0w' e-t the -1-

COLOTZ Or lllt'l.
oItl$h rrl âdeioy gary

%t-ijl-cy lle Rriueu,I uill 11i--t
Jtrasalrn)or~ mlt. sanding oiT in gry towa-nds iiC thtgum.

1tPa. * a0 imt WvuoMelr ('tr't-.,lcr 14i-r l.i>1C gre>'. fiee brouis tigrk
Umlmr or iiarka ncnhos 8 te fcltrshaft .f traillera
%% htte.

Winq B;oue-Sitel> or edalvy gi-cy* Paft o'frlaitters % lite. Mîy
tlcndency ta ret! osa Ibo miingi es lilgbt objMsoinabln

Caerti andifihsSar gi-ny.
2bl-nZark voy>, lttslde appeoavisng sAc.

L<o.-Wlte, milîti a Iaioleirdi linge betuIet hlle ficalcs.
raItura se ss <.105RU liunliluoS.

ur................... .........
Celer ............................ 3

tîcdeniCoob...... ................... 2
1£.-,frcet, anld u.O<........ ..............2

Symnmctry ......................... .......... 3
Condition........ .................... i

15

Binis witlîhout the !!is 1tS, or wîith crocrit backs, wrr lattai,
camusa mot uisnform, lui tise en, whitebolni occ'n breast or dit, le;%
Cran). croc' cXccpt ubise. .

WHITE DOIIKINGS.
Cuumt, race, asit el nfii-ftlub Ied
*The vmc.ole of tis pîliumage ln bolla clocka.¶st hait pare whiste e~ i

mono fasce fil yelloiv tliogo tise botter.
Legs.-Whit.

lOINTul Lq WUITZ DOREtI%*s.
siue-.........................................4
P>utiyofe)àlte plumago ..a.....
liîatindticomb................................ .. 2

LeCgs, fret, and tea.......... ............. .... a2
SQynmotny.................................... 3
Condltion.. ................................ 2

15

Biti istisoit bise Mts t00, or wilh crooketi backs or wry tâteîs
ontuts hsot unifuuroî it, tho jIcii, colorait beatseis; ini any part or ltae

plumage,

Furity of Italian Queens,
Ir appears front a loreigre paper tisai Mr. Johs

Lowe. af Edinlitirgli, witb a vice- ta test the Dzîcr7on
Tiseory, set ta work tu a btain isybrids bctwecu Aupis
MeUt:fzca aund .Apis Fusciali, sud also bctwccn Apis
Mdelifica and .Apis Ligustka, and the x'csult of bis
cxperitnts, wlîich we givo in bis own words, was,
I'Thtst Ligte-ian qîteen bec fri.illzecd by English
drones, aud Egyptian quccu becs fertilizcd by Eng-
bab chones, both prodîsccal dronel; which, as woli u
the' eorkcrs, worc hybrid in tlicir characters, and
bore uninistakeable evidence of tise male parent."
From tbis Mr. Loeo drew tisa conclusion, "ltsa thse
eggs of a qucen bec wich have bcn fertilizeil by a

(Irons, of anothpr racc, whether they deveop into
droneq or workeru, rc in some way affect.ed by tise
set of fecttudaiois, and titai; bot sexes of tise progcny
partakeofai tise paternal. aud maternizi churacter csf
thelsarent or race. from wisich It follows tisai Dzler-
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zon's la not the truc theory of reproduction ln the
hloncy-bJee." Now, while wo fully endorso the con.
clusion nrrived at by Mr. Lowe, that (rnaes arc in
some way nirected by th net of fecundation," yet
we cannot say wit hlim, " that the Dzierzon theory
is net the true theury of reproductioi. in the honey-
bee." We fail te sec that the Dzierzon theory is
materially crippled by tc fat of the drones being
in some tray affected by the act of fecundation. Tho
pith of thle Dzierzon theury is, that all eggs in the
ovaries of the queen bec are unimpregnated; that
the egba which produce wurkers are impregnated
when passing through the ui iduct by coming in con-
tact with a sperni reservoir and recciving a minute
portion of its contcnth, m hile the eggs thlat produco
droncs pass tho cpern reservjir without coming in
contact with it, and hrencc are not impregnatel. This
muay ho truc, and still it may bo. a fact that drono
eggs arc in " some way " affected by tho act of fecun-
dation; Lut the deduction gencrally drawn from the
Dyierzon thcory, thlat drones are therefore pure, can-
not bo strictly tiue if a queen bas mated with a drona
of another race. Neither is Mr. Lowo correct in
saying that such drones arc hybrid in their cbarac.
(ers. The truth lies between tho two extremes. Mr.
Lowo bas simply discovered wbat others Iad
discovered beforo him, vi?.. that drones are in
some wcay affected by the net of fecundation.
1Oe does net attempt, however, te explain that
"soma way," but jumps at the conclusion that they
are hybrids. We wiill, therefore, for tho benefit of
the honest breeder of the Italian queens, explain
how drones are afected by the act of felundation.
The truth is, that the whole s-ystem of the qiueen bee
is affected or changed by tie act of coition. In other
words, the lifc-giving principle received fron thle
drone, into the sperm reserroir of tho queen bee, is
aise, by absorption and circulation, carried through
the whole system, and becomes a part of her very
nature, and lence is transmitd to lier progeny. It
will then at once be seen, fhat if a pure Italian queen
cohabit witb a blacle dronte, bier cggs, Whicu arc a
part of heIf, witl partakle to certain extent cf irle
nature of the drone. Therefore, lier drone Irogeny,
althouglh net hbbida, uf11 sbuh unmistakable evi-
dence of thc influence of the maie parent. Net only
se, but the eggs et a queru bec tiare affcted by tbe
impregnation that produced ierself. In other words,
the impreguation of un egg does net end with the
production of a qÙcen bec, but throurgh her systen
is transmitted to her eggs in a suticient degrec te
cause them te produco drones. li thisway wo can,
withont difficulty, account for the pr'!uction of
drones froua the cggs of an unimpregnated queen.
fbreeders of Italian queens will accept and nScknow-

ledge the abovo truths, thore la an end te ait discus-
sion as te the purity or non-purvity of the "thrce
banded," "two-banded," and ' one banded '' becs.
For it must bo clearly seen that if queens continue
to mate or cohabit with drones roduced fromt the
e ggs of a queen that hias matcd wit a common drone,
their progemies, though net hybrids, will show the
influence of the black race by the number of bands-
sothe of the becs losing one, and perhaps two bands.
lIybrid becs, however, not only loose one and fico, but
even three bands, appearing as black as the native
bec, showing the Italian blood, however, in the shape
of tie abdomen, wbich is more pointed thna that of
the black bec. In order, then, te improvo the purity
(if we may b allowed the expression) of our italian
becs, it is only necessary for breeders or Italian
queens te destroy ail drones produced by what wo
call hybrid queens, or queens that have muated with
common drones. This every honest breeder will
endcavour te do when purity of race atone is desired.

BEES S1OUL NOT TRA.vEr. FAn.--Bees that bavo
te travel a long distance, store but littlo honey. Hlives
should b sa constructed that the becs can deposit
their honoy quickly, as time is money with them. I
lined a swarmu two years ago, ln a large white ash
trec. I cut the treo this winter, expecting, as the
swarm was large, te fnd plenty of boney stored; but
imagine my surpric - I found becs and comb, but the
honey was minus. They were louated in a good
honey seetion, but those becs had te travel, il feet
froua the otrance te the comb to deposit their stores.
It is My experience and belief that the sooner tho
depósit ls nfade, as the honey season is short, the
more benefit is derived.-(br. Co. Gent.

tomol..Strawberry Worms,
Wn bave lately reccived froua Mr. Charles Arnold,

The Clothes-Moth. tic wvll-known horticulturiat cf Paris, Ontaro,
specîmens cf strawbcrry planta, wbich are consider-

THE following account Of this well.known plague ably affcted by <uo enail worms or grubs. 1e
or the careful houscwife la condensed frou an inter- writes ri l Icw sen yoit a portion ofa
esting article by Dr. Packard, in the October number strawbcrry plant containiug at least eue specics cf
ofthe American Naturalist, a periodical tbat we can insect fbat is injuring the plants bn tlii nelgbbonr.
most cordially recommend ta our readers .- od. lu dis8ecting <ho root, yen iay flud severat

- For over a fortnight w once enjoycd the com- i tie worrus, two of the more mature unes baving
pany of the caterpillar of a commuon Clothes-moth. already made their escape. As <bey approach matit-
It la a little, pale, delicate worm, about tho size of a rity, tbey bece rcd la celur, antirc very qulck
darning needle, net e-nf an incr long, with oixteen lu motion."
feet, the tiret siix of <houa weil dcvelopcd, nd con- O cm ning te plants sent, wie lutnao voder-
stantly la usa te draw Uic Biendcr body lu ant eut e différent kind of worms moa la white, wiir si gse,
t case. Ets boad la armcd witb a formidable pair c nuit la tho lauwa rf a bectle ; the other la reddib,

ja'ws, with wbicb, liko a scythe, it mOrs its way wlth sins ceut legs, anud i the pla infa moth. Tihre
thmugli thic, and thin. formr la nlow nd inactive l t movemets, wi a

But flho case la <ho most rmcrkablo féaturo ln tbe <ho latter is very active, ord maket good ase cf its
his' Wry cf <bis catcpilhir. lardly bas the boîplesa, <a addtional legs. la very diffici, rnacd, te
tiny wormn brokea tho cgg, prcviuly laid ln somua dctcrminc y itb ny degre cf rtainty he nae cf
old garment cf fnr, or wool, ar perhap in th hair- the geenr and species f an insct merely froua an
clet, cfa s ofa, hemn i procceds tev eoke a hont-r by O examination cfa minuQ larva, unles d eue happos te
cattl ing <he toly fibres or soft bairs up Into bita, ho wel acquainte wit tIe kind iu question ; te
wich placesgat hac end lh successive layera, and, mke a dterminatio v withut samoe snb special
joiuing thea taogether by arlken beadt, contructh a acquaintace with <ho particular specimen, l cuit of
cylindrical thbo f thik, worm felt, liued wih in te poerfoa entomoiogist. Weialtn nt, 'he ,
-witi <ho finest silk tha <lny wormo n apin. The pretmite thoflL a ame tof h t tiny heras beforf
case befre n lf ef a Stone-gray colo r, with a blac us, but salI a content te ait tit <bey becoma dc-
stripo along he middloe and with rings cf <he sanie vlped into oir perfect ferma, provided hpe are se
colour rotind ech opening at tha ends. Ilad tho fortunate os te succeed lin rearing <boni.
caterpiliar fed ou bine or yeiiow etti, tha caae The larva cf tho tucetiq-it may bcocf tic £malt
would, cf course, hava besn ocf <ose clors. black beele sont us hy Mr. Arnid sme queton to,

Day go by. la vigorous course of dietrs, on its a mi n ich ias dtscrib d as infetin strawberry
fenat ef t asgi-eu stature tohurbero. lscts planta, (AAwt Fteartic, Aug. 1, 1867, p. 238-la
asgrowa tuncomforably maI . Shallneave itond about oe-ittbof an inc long, a d a hird os brad;
ite another? No ouse ifwo rc prudentand the body a white, and very uch twrinykld; r bead

saving. Ot camte <ase scssor-jaw , nd Iot a far- la buter clor, with darker mnth an jaw; <he
fst reut along eacb mide of anc end of the case. T elpeo thpair cf fect are clawsaped, wleder, an

oedgeshaped patches moend the brc, caterpillar nrnat transparent, he tip cf the twe front pairs
retires for a moment; reappears at th e other ehd; betglb-ack. yladbburmowcdiltotilleshy rootof
scissour once more pullee ont; two rents t. bc filed <ho strawberry plant by M. considerable cotent, ago

sp by t .more patchea or gres, and cuir caterpilla i aud ne doubt ultimatway kildsic. Until somctbing
once more breat abes freer, laugSh and groas fat bpon furtoer li known abo t its econ ny and habils, it la
horso-air and la b's ool. la <is way ho enarges aimes t impossible ta suggest a rcmedy, cept t of
hIs case tilt ho stops growing. .plîlling up ak bîurning aoy planta <bat airc fouand te

Or caterpiliar seuing te ho falt-grow and au abffecte r by it.
fencu eut of employaient ioe eut <h end o f Is casa The larva of fee marh is nearly a quarter of an ch
haf of Tse or thrce days cfter, ha lad mmded t ,an mpac more sender t an of the wo betirs
frou te inaide, drawing ha ta cages togeother by eng a
sioson c read, and tbugh ho ba rt to buc fed the the srwbole of <h body us semtans parent, and wat
outsdc, yet se neatcy orcre <ho and parts joied <ho excepl in o f ho head nd neck, and final segment,
togother, boat e lsad fte slarch for some faie with a richare disconoutd wits beacisb, of a paie rcddish
hens ca id the scar. colour on caui segment thr a ar e a fuumber of iDy

To ueer'.onr frieed busy d bring <he col-, ceerlesa wartaraged like t hse on <ho larva cf tho Fait
wother, for it vas l id-mnter, te end oft a bhird W b- orm l phantr i ner, and frein thesa pro-
cf ho case o<r ntirey. Nothing dauntd, the littie cecd some fiac scattcred hairs; <hero arc eight pairs
fello bnstle, about, drew l a mass of the bolly of legs, armaugc in oe se t an ner, viz., thbree
fibres, filling up thou hole moth cf bis den, and pre ensile pairs near i semd, four pairs cf pro-legs
bugn te build on afreab, and froa the inside, se ta elu orting the niidlo of the body, and a termina

othe nw-mad portion as maller man t<he ret a pair. Ia net atol improbable baist tis caterpilla is
Uiccase. The cca<ur worked vemy alowcy, a tol a more mature specimen tf the eue ae notice seti
addition iras tort in a rough, uafinished satte. <ino ago (C. P?., p. 238) us sent iiy Mr. A1rncid, but

Wo courl casily spore iese voracious littIe worms frouaranicg we bave threse notbing a yot. Coter-
boira enoagli t o serve as food, and cu aford mnterial pillar frcqucntly change wanderfuiy af thsir pat
fer the construction of thirplry cases; but itat meeling ; for instance, <ho fair se-caterpita r of pha
restesa spirit <bat ever urgea on aI boing endowed Gooseberry Saw-fly i tt sirat cvered oh over with
svith lifo and <ho power of motion, nover fersakies the shiuiug black tîshercles aint short bair, uvbicb give it
young Cltesmoth for a moment fe hill net a a pecnliily speckla d ippearace, but at p orlt
foced te dbag bis heavy case over mogh iboire and moult it corntes o ft nctheand pal green, xcept at
fuzzY WOO, ece, ho etas ism aly tbrongh with <bse eittop end, bero [t i s brght yllew-aas aillèrent as
keen aws; thua, tuhe more ho <ravels ho more mis- paossible froat its former afpet
chief ha dues. Mu. Anod F.,p.ars tinfortuuate ly <ho peculiar

W&f<er taking bis il of this sert of ao li te banwes te from cf iis stawberry p noth; besidea <hoso ho coer-
apupe, and soon apearas o, e cf thoso delucate, plains cf, tere ara others aise at frquyenty commit
fyo but richly vaoiegated moth <batsely in sucl groat tv c auo g <th bed cf <bis deliciaus fruit.
numbers front carly pri n il <e anl Very Tho weo -knovn fat w-ifte giub a cvee comm n cci-
man do fnt recognize e mos ln their perfec ehafer frequin tly destroys the rcta iro wh bed i;
stageo e somatl arc <bey, and vent their wrath on at other yimca spe roota ara n atacled by a "Thosand
fhosa great millras hat fly arund lampa ov warm egg d worm," (Polydesmus) whib, by he way, can
summer evenueh. It nhis scarccly th said tha ho destroyed vith bot ater; and he larv df as
<besa largo millts are uliterly gutitiess cf auy at- fly < hphyfus nraculaus> dovour <ho leavirs lu sema
kempt on our wardrobes; o ey exend theoir atms- partsf he Western Statec. And tbon, wlan the fruit

tn a makr open forai on tur gardons and echnrds. becoes rip , snail , and stog, and thods, and birds,
The Cltha smooba begin a fly in Ma , and last aU cona as d ont, th eir bare-oftn more han toir
throng th y season, fa tering w ha noseleE, sarc-and tha poor gardener, among t tehemo al, bas
stealty flight lr our vartment and layi e rtho- bard work te tccure a Drroer retur b-a t Tusame nd
egg o in 3uar , tmolenan t oil.
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. Patent Mothod of Proeorving Meat.
7'ý VI, 1W.'tr .. f Tit: îxl r.-,ttxr.

*-ei ' lbv in u'rtrarf t:sk-cn frein the M(dtcal
Ta. .Lonuisut, I'nginel i inçenttu in yotir impres-

,lii of lte 1 Ath tSopl nmntir 1,o mention is thereiti
matie IMusr ofi1e nI iailey'l; paIent praccs
mar t.' pricst'nv.inn of iau'a t tis he li.fistipitt of
huit' a,; lt' bilus

i liez t. inii n yati huat 1 am lthe pantenlec for tbaI
iilîli prauns in Iti- Domninioni of Canauda, andI ii,

wa-4 frontau''utîtt mtatlle ly lient sîn merit,
îîitrkty-. geosu'. ani ciikens, suont by me front Torait.

tn in tit' f.sli of l'u'15 nnl rir logelier itti inmforma-
siots ftira'tie.lIbly un. Il, Nflssus 'Mediock & Bauiley o!
to 1..e'c i aapd. tat th"oý gentlemen m-cen. u
.ltceil me qectru' Bayai 1.eiîu'r4 P'atent in Engianul for

Thu'-.' c,bsrvitiAnq znay net alz a cauttion. andl pre-
ventî auy pûrsabn iubrolug)u ignoranMc front infnînging

o-n iay patent rigits, utaw lieitI jointly between mj.
son. Johin Martinm Coli-tt, antd inysu'lf 1 send y oit an
analyticai report frûnt i'4'ntsorlli Lw9celles Scott,
iîiieli yau an", ai liberty tu puiblisli if 3 oit titink pro.
pèr. M tJtTJN COLLETT.

pir. .168 Vonge SI. ,Torunto.

NîTr IIY E11. C. lF.-'We lma. lte opponluunity saine
time sunce af examining a joint of intaI titat hati hsen
suibjectedti l Mn. CîtlettS process. andi wrn favorably

uupre'sed1 ils regard ta its efficacy anti 1.asib'illiv
V. hn w.' insertel te exîract, nofenreti ta by aîtr cor-
respaîtulenl. w.' slispecteul ltaI the process titane
uaentomeu antd commen'cd vis iiieniica.l wmit that
et.Mn. Collt. W'.' have greatl piasuine in pîiblishing
the' fulloiig favorable teetimony in refenenc ta its
initq. front lte analytical replii of W. L. Sct.e s.
tillon titis ns-w pnesenving proces,. o! witicit Meszr
Mediacis &li- y are ltae palantices in Englatîsi andi
"Mr. Collait l'ut Canadia. il is unnccesasy t asti that
Mn. 1-eoîu. mtn1i~ itigit ii bis profession, anti is
îhoroiimghly ,jua'liftût(l ta pronou.lca nu opinion on ltae
--sbjecl. lii' flitt cortifies

I havi' ce.fiiîlu u'xaminci te standard solution
o! Bisiiipltiu ofCatlcittua <ynatr comnuorcially su,, Bi-
Qu!ltiti t Of ta> pnepaned under Messrs. Medlock
aI")1 Bu1'' l'atcrt. ani 1 fundtheb sane Io ba a*
liumplu l iulul (If lit' rpr'eiir grarity of 1.050 at 600 F.
po,.-esmig %x'env reniarl'able antisepti' proporties

Th. Iit-.iilplise ut Liate.-:oiiion"l bas been ra-
u1a~B L>~t-s l te, boilh aýtb anti wfhbouî lte

kn.wl..ig fîe atet~x. butttoresulthara- aiways
s-hown tIti 4,r alis-rp «f ait foreign sals, organie
imattar. an lotiter dceeoious substances.

Utîlte Ille. gv-nvrslmty of commercial antiseplics.
titi >i.lopihàt uf'Lm, as ciapioyoui in Mle dock
andl Bthi-'êas, ollt'ts Patcnt Procers, cnmmiini-
eales na sinpleasant agie or appeananea ruemnta, &c.,
'nrpregnateui lttrerilh, anti cut henefore hoe safély

.51%t, fur tiie presenvation f 0!ail kinss of animal food,
li4wvevr -lclicate tîteir struictutre un iiavour may bo,

whuile suibstanîces so Ircalcul, aittougi they remain,
fre2h anti swc-oI for an almost, indefiaite penioti relain
thoir onîglusa! ivtuoleoeaness anti nuttritive powcnsl
unuxupaireul.

1 hava expernientoul very Iargeiy wilh tise ni
preservative. ilei 1 find i ilh iastanly arrest tae
*"putrefaciive," 1, acic." antd otizer fermentations, it
being absoluteiy fatal ta ail !he louven forinsofonganie
life, whaltar of animai or vegetahie origin, andi 1
bave munit pleasutre ini cortifying 111ta1>.' the simplest,
safost. ant inosI. effective meaus fan toIsl "pceacuva-
tion of animal substances" ltaI bas yaî ien brougit
befere te putblic; itis patent being ofticcýdd itility
ta te wealt]iier ciawss, anti a positive boos t0 ltae

people nt lange, inay, anti paxsibly at no vax-y distant'
day, hoete muas o! adding contdfenably to lte foodi

Ssupltas of Ibis country.
Vcry mmuîieroiues.peolinens of ficali, fisit, anti fowl,
bryrvt l !4 pro u"s (in Gruat Btitain, Canadia,

asnd eswlîerp). liave, bétn subjecleti by me ta rigid
chemicai anti mieroscopficai serutiny. wilbun7rarywg;
rosuits (if n bighiy Eatisfactory citaracter.

I consider Mesrs. Matilock anti ]lailcy's anaI Col-
i.inpateont procpsa tube capablo ui a lunîreul iicclt

nîsplilatian in ihi, prepartition ainol prisenîitua of

teigcel) WENTWORTII L SCOTT

.1 <I 'ditrations and the itils q( D(icctiItiici v ttc t..

Wîrn fAv~- A'Sîlîs-rier ritîîgfromi hutron
RénÉlq thé, tollnwing enq1îii'. týiîiq11m e pliblitih vrih.
oui1 inmmedial.' comment, lt fileu litpe iliaI sorne
pra.'ticai flurm.r wilI gi% t fle de.ireil informnation.

Il('akn ynti. or qomu' onu or 5oîîr fuimeroiis. Cortes8
ponulents. fnformn top ttroligh, th(, coliimnq of te

SFÂtmnR so flit other people' may bonefit
thereby' as wcll as atyscif. wvhiclu tg flice inot effectuai

mhoilo dcslro1ing m-ild oats 1 As znany farnas in
liis vicinlty are nÎfeiteI w'utlî them, any information
on tbis stîbject. wouild lie thankfully receiveil."

SGt.Tr. -Ira Fulforul, or Tt-cswater, Co.
irîc. writeqi as f.îlloivIt 1 have a ive year ohi

borze troubleil with nasqal gleef. tir %%bat 1 tak.. tu bie
stich, frnît' a dcuription of that uliseasc giv eu in Titi.

L'XIÀF.tnvEi of Juin.' ist, I.IkG. 1 %çisli to eniîluir"ý
tiîrnîgli yoiîrloîîrrml if theurc is a vetcrinary sîîrgec't
witî'n ftlty mlirg of titis place, tir even one hutndreul.
titt 1 roilul appiy to 1 1 aise r6 isli tu ask if thi; dise-

cie il; contagionîs. antI if it s anytiîglîelnlr
fy hors. is 1.à fine' tont7ition, e.its iteil, andl lasno1

app'aratncp of isa..cxcept in occasiotual dis-
chtarge' fromt file nos.' andi a .. liglit coîîghl."

Sor ar Es.. C. F. .Win. F.lliott, a gradunaîc of
titi Toronto Veterinary Sool. isý locatoti ini Elora.
anul practising bis profession in thant tighibourhaoul;
andi Mr John Ceates, anotiier graulîlate. resides in

.Strafford. Nasal gict is nlot a contagiouns disease.
andti he' racoits membrane of lte nase u1ocs îlot pro-
sent te tîlcerative patelies cbaractcristio of glantlvrq.
W.' have aircady desoriboul the' symptorns of nasal
gIuct in a previotîs nuaiber.

~ke ~aa ~a~mer,
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New York State Fair.
A 'NEw York State Fair. ielul at Btiff.îio. 15 very

lil<a a Canadian Provincial Exibtizon belli at London
or KCingston. Tite point is an extrcîne, and ta unany.
thorefore, an inconvenient, une; but, as ivith uts, local
reasons anti influecnces appear Io demani taI lthe
Annutal Show shbouid bh ld at other places besides

ilhoso wbich are central. Ilence the' proscrnt ycar
Buffalo bccame thie place of rendczvous. A -tract of
land. of about tieventy acres, known ag te Col
Spring Trotting Course, and situated on Erie Streel.
abouît two andi a haif miles front the Liberty Pole.
was chosen for the Fair gratin(], anud on it tcmporary
buitlin.g. verte put uip, there bcung nette on ite spot
ltat coutid bc turnnod to accotînt. Savon exhibition
halls were blJilt, anti sa localeul as ta terni ait arc of
acircie. Those wera iievcrally ilesignatcdl ,.Iecltan-

ics' al "Dairy Hall," IlStovc Hall,- Il Vegealb
ilal," IlFloral Hall," Il Domestic Hall ," andul "Car-
riage Hall.*' Besities thpsé "Halls- ilev'.Ledl ta
Exhibition purposes, thora was a "-Hall 'put to a
very tiiffcrent uise, IlDining Hall," a society institit.
tion, wherc th(% officers, guots, jattges anti employcs
were supplied with rofre8hments. A similar buuild-
ing atijoined ihis, anti wau appropriateti ta the suipply
of the general publie. Hiorse Mtails t0 the number of
250, cattle etalle of a liko iumber, aIt arrangea for
giving a aide view of' the animais ; 150 qheop, porns,
1610 hog pens, and a poultry shoil 16 by 130> (cet,
furnisoed accommodation for Itoe lie stock; ivhilc a
large foodi ban, located tienr the horse andi cattlo
stalîs, bid a- etore of prot'cnidcr. The entries vwere

r,« fallonw.î ('.i Iltfl; 11iorq,~ 111 , SheCP, swviit
tinl pn'ilfry Ir, 1 , implcmenl8 andI machinery, 420,i
grain. s'ul.anti îairy, 215 ; domeoslic tnaniifactnreB
andI ilorîiu't-ior, 229 ; niisceliancous, a largo dusse.
euilbraring naintiugs, tirawings, photographe-, olIver

,%ard,. V'ullcry. slores, liarness, cabinet irare, uphoels.
tory, cerages, hals antI luirq, ettfes, sewing trachinies,
arm.e. musical instruments, andI, in short, any articles
tiot Pniîme'-atoad in ih.' premittîn lisis, -à26, fndts andi
floiçoi-A 122 Tii. total number of entnies was 2,340
-tnt very m'ni.l mort, titan one' Itaf lime number

etiuornill at nsi'- ru'u'nl Provincial Exhibition at King.
mton anel orarc.'ly morc tlîan one-thîrd t>îe number
of entries at our hast Provincial show aI Toronto.
Taking te variatîs classes In their orular, ai eau-

ineralu'u abovc. w.' pay mir respects first ta tito
enfile. Not riuels nued ho saul about thecm, for with

,;u limiteul a representalion as flia entry list, shows,
no great array cotil l ho expecîcul of any ana breesi.
Tiie 4%lderac-ys muistcretl hast; andi of these btera
ivere a nîmmbcr of very fine animais, clticliy front Ma

bourdl of Mr. W. B. Dinsmonu', of Sîaatsbturg, Dulitem
cotunly. whlo ia. next Io lr. John Giles, perhaps the
inost, ioteul AltIu.rnu'y bruedu'r i lit te Uniteil States.
Tite' Ilerefortls wpru' aigo a co'sspcuotis féatura in the
cattle uepartment. Mn Eracstus Corning, Jr.. ot
Albany. iq tite ownu'r of a fine boerd of Ifenefords, andi
htall suevenai opeimenq on lte grauti. Mr. F. IV.
Stone,. of Guelph. was tîtene aiso, with savon picketi
animais front bis hbord of Ilereforuls. Mnr. Corning's
are langer in frame thaus Mn. Stone's, but not
sa ncant, fine andi compact. If te t-xo hordis
coul l ho shal<cn togethpr il %voulu nlot b.e amiss, for
bath comprise ncally fine samplés of titis valuale

fatmily. A few gootl Ayrsliircs wene sitown ; among
lihera an importeil bull owmued hy Mr. James Bradie,
Rural 1h11l. Tite Shorb.ilorns dia tint hy any monas
occnpy a position ii harmony ivitb tbei importance
andi t;.sntzaamong catl. Mn. Ezra Cornoîl, ofithaca,
Itau seven ikpochuiens. abhidI andi six females of variois.
ages. Theo otiten exitibitors in titis-c&ss wenc J. IL S.
Kinsley, of Darien ; John D). Wing, of Maple Sbade ;
Walter Cola. o! Batavia; A. R. Conger, of Waldtcrg,
anti P. W. Stone, ofGuclpit. Saveral ofthesùgantle.
nten oniy sitowaui a single animal, Mr. Sto;t ',for ex-
ample, ia ouly luis pnize bull, IlGranu. Duka of
Mforeton." The lai. D. Christie vas oxpecteti with
a fuil array of Sliorl-llorns from bis noteed bond, but
for soa reason or otiten, bath hi, andi they failedti 1
puat in ait appoarance. As at lte Michigan Stato
Fair titis year, so aI lte New York Show, a single
Galioway bull represented flit pectihiar andi valui.ble
breêïl, ndu awalseneti aucit cuîniosiîy. The owncn of

hi evYork flallowaysbip is Mr. Lcvi Gillet, o!
Niagara rnunîy O1f the Devons, grades, workint
nxeén andi fat caIlle, thora wcre à fcw s9pecimacas, but
aînang filent notiting calling for spocial mention.
In class niîmb.r two, the bcst, digpay by ail aulais
was that <>1 c.rria-e horses andi roatistens. ýSonte ry
beanifusl tennis were on the grounti; among thom,
te splenuliu pair owned by 3fr. J. Y. Davis, of

Richmsonu lill1. (Inlario, andi two spant ail the way
frouaChicaigo. Teewr losm odsc'mn
of general putnpose liorses-bcasls of aIl wonk-a class
in lte bneedlin- of wluiclt our American cousins excel.
Saime fuite Rtallions andi two or thrce excellent brooti
mares vertu aise on tae grotund. Oit flia who, how-
ever. the borso uiapartinent, o! tise Exhibition aras
incagre, if ira take mbt accoain te l.ascs andi pro-
diections o! Americarsis aitis direction. The dis-
play of *sbcop was a very Ilceditable one, not
su disproportionate as is usutai across ta linos,
through tho preponticrance of Mecîlnoes, which
were, itotever, very well ropresentati, witile thore
~vas a. baller sprinkiing of iong.wooled varie-
tics. Mn. John D. Wing, o! M.Naplo Shaie Fanim,

Washington Hllow. Diittsa onnly. itatsome vax-y
fine Cotswoids on fli. grôtunu, among thent the ramn
"Golden Flqece." of whieb an eDgraving appeareti

not long since in tht' C'àNàa FixEi. 'Mesmn.Stonie,
of Guselpht, anai Snell, of Edmonton, maintaineti the
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reputation of Canadian flotkmasters by show ing a :agitated whilo standing over night. Its cost la mitted, but so largo a portion of its colmtins wmas oc-
goodly array of Cotswolds, bouth Downs, &c., and $2u per vas. Grinmon Austin, of Denmark, Lewis cupied with matters relating to tfie Provincial Exi-
by cairying off numerous prizes. The ferinoes were Co., N.Y., Is the patentec of this invention. If any bition that it was foitnl necessary to defer the crop
divided into two cuasses. and described as l 31erinocs of our irmers have a desire Io ride while ploughing returns till the present issue. Now that they are be.
bred for 'orn of body," and Merinoes bred for and hartowing, they can be accommodated. John fore the public, their Ia. orable character :rill per
weigl't of flecce, a singular arrangen nt surely. C. Rogers, of Aldenî, N. Y., exhibitcd a "sulky haps excite some surpriso ln the minds of those
l'erhaps. however, it was an innocent device for plough," which received the natural, but not very especially who are apt to look on the dark side of
nultiplying premiun. in favor of this br.ed of sheep, complimentary tille of the " lzy mans plotgli," things, and who have been prognosticatiig unfavor-

so much be-petted by aur American neiglbours. fron the bystanders, and B. landall, of Adams, N.Y., ably front the long-continued drouglt by which so
Among theni were slown a lot of :'i!esian Merinocs, hald a riding attachnent for barrows." Withont large a portion of the countrf has been affected.
seventeen of then lmported animals, owned by 1ir. pronouncing approvingly upon either invention, we Il Is ta bc presumed tbat the report gives a fair oc-
W. Chamberlain, of hed llook, Dutchess county, and beg of those who compu i farming as terribly cout of the harvest yield ln the various sections of
considered by him to yield finer wool, and ta possess hard work to mnake a belioth. To parody a country referred boi and summing up all the returns,
better ferm of body than the American 1erinoes- well.known nursery rhymt. 1ide away, ride I the the following contlusions will bc drawn :-The hay
positions that would be stoutly resisted by the farmer shall 'le" No fiwer :lan seven different crop has been almost universally a bountifuil vield;
Vermont sheep-men. Ore exhibitor snowed the styles of potato diggers were on the ground, but in the root crop ln the majority of Instances a failure,
Merino ram • Kilpatrick," and proclaimed, both by the absence of a field of potatoes ta dig, no opinion though by no neans ta the extent that might have
placard and word of mouth, thatl he had refuised cot!tl be formed of their p rforniance. A flexible been expected ; the cereals have been on the whole
$12,000 for him I A clear case of lunacy- harrow of peculiar construction, was shown by Gib. abundant, with the exception of Fall wheat, which
for cither ho must have imagined the offer, son t Inglis, New York Milîs, Oneida county. .\ in a considerable, but by no menians excessive number
or been stark mad not to take il. Each re. patent carriage wliel, the spoles consisting of rod of instances, lias been very light; Spring wlieat Las
curring Exhibition in the United States affords evi- iron, riumed with wood and tircd in the usual way' been an average yield; the sane may be said of
dence that our nighbours are abandening the folly w'as exlibitid by M. L. Smith, of Bergen, Genessee barley ; wbile peas and oants especially have, in a
of breeding Merinoes exclusively, .nd are fast find- couinty, New York. Cheapness and freedont from majority of places, been over the average. Rye
ing oi the mierits of other brecls, alike for wool ied the risk of tle tire ever coming off, are the chiefadvan. seems to have been but little sown, but where
meat. Taking the stock as a vhole, thn pigs carricd tages cldimed for this wheel. .ý. set costs front $18 included among the fairm crops appears to have
off the palm. There was a very fine display of pork. ta $20 American money, ready boxed for use. A turned out well. Only a limited breadth of flax bas
crs, chiefly of the Yorkshire, Cheshire, and Suffolk vertical milk rack and table, forming a very compact been sown, and the reports arc of a mixcd character,
varieties. Most of these animals hailed front Jeffer, and useful piece of fuitiuure for a dairy, was sbown the yield having been in sene places below and in
son county,which to allappearance must be a paradise by John McConn, of LIockport,N.Y. ils cost Is only others above last year's. 11ops, in the few instances
for pigs. One Jeffersonian exhibitor had thirty-nine $8, United States currcncy. A patent adjustable mentioned, have mostly yielded well.
Yorkshires; another, thirty-seven Cheshires ; a third, tine hay and nfunure foik attrarted thuch attentiob. If we mîay take the foregoing as a sample of the
twenty-five Yorkshires; and a fourth, fity specimens By keeping extra ti 's and handles, breakages can barrest throughout the country, there is lndecd
af various breeds. Mr. Dinsmore, of Staatsburg, be remedied ivithoiut 1o$s of time. a great advantage abuindant cause for congratulation and thankfiunes,
hadl some Prince Albert pigs, which looked like extra wben work presses. The Montgomrry Fork Com- and witlh the prospect of at least good prices, far-
fine uindersized Suffolks; and one or two parties pany, 254 Pearl Street, Ncw York, have tiis imple- mers will in most cases realize a fair return for their
exhibited very fair Berkshires. The show of swine ment for sale. labors.
was hardly marred by a single co..rse or inferior Clas 5, lncloiug grain, seed&. and dairy, wos The iollowing labular view ai the Grand Trunk
animal. The poultry show was a very Ypor one, and very poorly flleU. Domestic manufactures and returns will show ni a glance the relative productive-
comprised vcîy few reaüy gool specins. Among needle-work presented an attractive scene, giviscg ness ai Ie principal crops duringoenpastgyear The
them were two coops of very nice Brahnas; a few proof ai the skill and iugeuuity ai tic fair <lugera nunber ai places in <ho lisi amounts ta iorty-six, and
excellent grey Dorkings, and sonie only inediocre that baU lîcc busy in tbis departncn Clam 7, tb, -, ai coujs represent others n, specitied. I
Spanish fowls. Two or thret, L.unadian poultry fan, misceilaueois, <ho hargesl ai aIl tho department, tbese forty-six returas wo find the varioàs crops ri.
clers were ln attendance to buy choice specimens, coutained articleS <o nimerons Ia mention," qti'UI
but found none they could not beat alit il to pieces in lL35 ta describe; bNt one liile contnivanco lu tbs c nelaw arerasp. Ar;e. Atoreartiagc.
their own yards. liNplements and nachinery always dosa nu cannai forliar nolicing. h was a Icombincd Fait wt ..
fornm the mtost confpiciouîs feature in Americap ex. carpe stretcher and lack driver," by the ure -f SPr"n .. si 10
hibitions, and tho recent New York Fair was no cx- vhich any one ca casily strain oitL and tack down a ex-.---------------5
ception to the rule. 3tost of the staple articles in aptTh akardivnbasrigameIme9 1

Ibis chaes have lio s0 oflen dcscribed ln iliese that doos ils work ah the signai given by ptfllngcpî la bbc ..ule.... ...s ai. ôh stpeatcc ucipe.Tetcs0edio b pigbme,~
coluaims, that lt is r.ecîhcss ta go over the grouind strig. Sor iledig rabingbcksnec(lnoilnger Tiese statisties are -xtremcîy vrIuable, and n
again. It may, hoirever, lie nticoud, <bat mowers yi te penalty flaying down carpes. $4,American only funish <ho lest mwns ai ascertaining the
andI reaper., single anîl camblucd, haro seldont, if currency, remited la I. A. Case, scffalo, mli secure amun' e, crap raised but wiIi point als, in mny
cier, been shown lu greater nomber or ai better stha admirable and useful til. Cas 8, fruits and cases, la th7 sources f Juccess or failure, and vill
workmansbip. The sanie is truc ai sanie ather fiowers, thoitgh nlot croàvçdeu1, made "lFloral Hall" I teref oreo aten indicate tbc truc poliey for the future.

deidedly atractive. Amongth fruits, grmeswerc itigreatîy ta bcedeeired that sncb reports were

clases o impemets. fewnovltie orart con et andaicles " too H numeroust mntio, still

p'articularly descnving mention, may be lriefly char- vmery large proportion af lte samples. Wiuhout multiplied, ond aur Agricultural Sacictices,%vould le
acteri' 1. Among Iese there was a noir style ai enter io desctail, it may lileontrvcd ihat the turning thir opportunities ta uselul account y cal
hiors--p iwcr, s construted thai the teant or single dispîy as graop was a that could l desird, lecting I and puishing correct information in regard

aprovi t once the adaptation of this climate Io tho te the crops in thir varions ocaîfies. Isolaled re-vine, on the eat interes wich ie aing taken inethad oi narrow sha s or rails, and these pla ha tn grpo culte, parla are cmparativey ai litte account ; but muli-
on large barrel rollers, giving very great leverage. The usual evLing discussions werc helu during thc plieU aud extended over a large section of country
The pieces oi ploak oe abouti a foot wide and two Fair: tey become a very great value.
feet long, corrugand or groved ,0 that the animal Tuescy rE-ite, Oct. A.-Ias net h o culture o
canni belip. The friction ral ers are fr in number, thIe apple occupid s much ai ar Stoto as Is profit- Michael Faraday.
and eigbleen luches in diomeben. Judging by the able? CïrsmeALx science bas become the chier bar -1-mdworkmanship. The st Oother fa a h eower, sfr hough o e, stocadies iad Haltl"e

classeso of mplemhns e ote o r articles deciedlyo ttack t ie. tAmnge frufs grapes weretue lms vryse i

mdaos ospi E N, Oc. 3a-Soiling c shue-nt i .-agress, ai lale years, bas ben connecil dinoctly
very favourale opinion of tis machine. The maker profitable? or indipectry oipot iioniscoverofs or applicaions f
la R. L. ownr ot Butffalo. as e styles ai dumping O n these tiscusaioas h mus suffice for tha present chemistry. The agricuturisi bas, themefore, a more
agg-s pwero on tbb ground, t .. apparengIy efnlc- to say tha fbey vrero for the Most part anim, -md <ban Ordicary concern la any important thatn cl b rhe

tive. A waggon ai tItis sort ts aIt the advan. instructive, and that they fomed a v ery vto!-,abIe thisory ai tho sister science, and wil regard cvcry
Liges ai a cari wit ou is disadantages pn inp, andrt ef the pracceding af the exhibition. emineùî chemîsi as a felîow-laurcr in irose carcer
prove a great convenience ta any fa er. Ona style ho bas n special interest. For years no nagae au
le made by L. M. Osbone, iailen, N.Y.; t e other ro Reports. been more promineen or more bonourd in tho an-
by N. Chute, Schenectady, N..; and cither con be naIs ofhemical phuloaopy thmn taaof Michael Fora.
attached go an ordinary waggon at a comparativ iy W£ p lileb in tho preseni numlier thc bcrves 1-e- day, one ai he Most indefathgable, patient and cltar-
entaîl expense. Tho firstis th e checaper ai the tira. turne front thoso portions ai the country nortb and sigbhed inquirers afler trutb, endowed wilI a mra

- Austln's Mîk Agitator " le a cantrivonco wcil iesiof Torontu tîougn which tbe Grand Trunk faculty of imparting tcers dtri the pasui of bis a
worthy the attention of daîrymen and proprctors of Railway passes. This report iould bave been given investigations and acquirement, ont toithal o n an
cbeese faclorles. Ifia intendcd ta keep mih i ently in the prevhous number of ibis journa 1had space per- the mot modett un amiable of men. is great srd
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good man has finished a laborious life, leaving the
whole civilized world to deplore his loss and revere
his memory. By bis own countrymen especially,
who have ever been -feremost to appreciate genuine
worth, the tidings of his death will be received with
profound regret.

We have not- space for any lengthened accoun t of
his life, or record of his discoveries, which were
neither few nor unimportant. The following brief
notice of bis career is taken from the Mark Lane Ex-
press, and will serve to give some idea of his success
and ot the bigh estimation in which he was held
both in his own country and on the continent of
Europe :-

" The death of Professor Faraday took place on
Sunday, August 25th, near Hampton Court. Michael
Faraday was born in 1791, in the Parish of Newing-
ton, Surrey, and like many others who have illustra-
ted the page of British history, was entirely a self-
made man. lis father was a smith, and ho himself,
after a very imperfect education, was apprenticed to
a bookbinder named Riebau, in Blandford-street.
He obtained admission to the chemical lectures
which Sir Humphrey Davy was delivering at
the Royal Institution in 1812, and not only attended
the lectures, but took copious notes of them, which
he re-wrote and sent to Sir Humphrey, begging his
assistance in is desire 'to escape from trade and to-en-
ter tito the service of science.' ,Sir Humphrey warm-
ly praised the powers shown in the notes of bis lec-
tures, and hoped ho might be able to meet the writ-
er's wishes. Early in 1813 the opportuanity came.
The post of assistant in the laboratory tn Albemarle-
street became vacant, and Sir Humphrey offered it
to Faraday, who accepted it with a pleasure which
can easily be imagined, and thus commenced, in
March 1813, the connexion between Faraday and the
Royal Institution, which only terminated with his
life. The chair of chemistry was founded at the
Royal Institution in 1833, and Faraday was appoint-
ed the tirst professor. In 1835 ho was recommended
by Lord Melbourne for a pension of £300 a year, in
recognition of his great distinction as a discoverer
Oxford conferred apon him an honorary degree upon
the firet occasion of the meeting of the British Asso
ciation at the unigersity. He was raised f rom th
position of corresponding member to be one of tb
eight foreign associates of the Academy of Sciences
He was an officer of the Legion of Honour, and
Prussia and Italy decorated him with the crosses o
different orders. The Royal Society conferred ou
him its own medal and the Romford medal. In 1858
the Queen allotted to him a residence at Hampton
Court, between which and Albemarle-street ho spen
the lat years of bis life, and where ho died."

Valuable Importation.
WE have great pleasure in learning that the Shor

Horn bull, "Knight of St. George," purchased by th
Hon. D. Christie, from bis breeder, Mr. Carr, o
Stackhouse, Yorkshire, England, arrived safely a
his new home on Monday, 30th September, havin
come by the steamship Peruvian.

"Knight of St. George" is about 'six month
old. EIs colour i red and a little white ; ho is
fine, large and symmetrical young animl. He is
pure Booth bull-we believe the only one now ii
America. is contour is exactly that of bis illus
trious grandsire-Mr. Richard Booth's "Windsor.
He was got by "Prince of the Realm" (22627), da
Windsor's Queen, by Windsor (14013), and cost ii
England 200 guineas. We subjoin his pedigree :

" Knight of St. George," got by Prince of th
Realm (22627) Carr. ,

Dam Windsor's Queen (Carr) by Windsor (14013
(Boothi.)

Dam Wide Awake (Booth) by Royal Buck (10750
(Booth.)

Dam Bonnet (Boothl by Dckingham (3239
(Booth.)>
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Dam Bliss (Booth) by Leonard (4210) (Booth.) yield as abundantly as expected. The average per
Dam Young Broughton (Booth) by Young Matchem acre will not exceed eighteen bushels. Spring wheat

wili turn out rather better than it did last year, and(2282) (Booth.) wil probably average fifteen bushels per acre. Oats
Dam Broughton (Booth) by Jerry (4097) (Booth.) are good. Feas are also good. Barley not much
Dam -- (Booth) by Young Pilot (497) (Booth.) attended to, but where sown bas done well. Root
Dam (Booth) by Pilot (496) (R. Colling.) crops will be a fair average. Hay above an aver-
Dam (Booth) by Son of Apollo (36) (Booth.) e L crop in the vicinity of this station
His dam, Windsor's Queen, is one of the finest cows are good, although the early part of tho soason was

in England. Mr. Carr refused for ber when a month rather dry. Fall wbeat will average from twenty to
old 250 guineas, and subsequentiy 600 guineas. She twenty-five bushels to the acre. Sprlng wbeat ratherold250guieas an suseuenly 00 uinu. hemore. Thé yield of peua nd oats are very good
is a large, symmetrical and substantial cow, and in- indeed, at least forty or fffty bushels per acre. ootherits largely the valuable qualities of her sire. She crops are not quite as good as mual. Corn is not
belongs to the "Bliss" tribe of Short Horns at War- cultivated to any extent. Flax promises well, but islaby. As an illustration of the value of this tribe, not cultivated much.
we quote from Bell's Weekly Messenger of Oct., 1865-: TvITocx.-The crops in the vicinity of tbis sta-" For Lady of the Valley, when a yearling, Mr. Carr tion are very good indeed. The averages are as fol-declined an offer of 400 guneas; a similar sum of lows :-White wheat, from. fteen to twenty bushelsmoney for Wide Awake when mine years old; and per acre; Spring wheat, from twenty to twenty-five250 guineas for Windsor's Queen, Wide Awake's do; barley, from twenty-five to thirty do; peas, fromdaughter, when a monthling: no lees than 1050guineas twenty-five to thirty do; oats, an extra crop, fromfor three animale. These we know were bona ße offers. thirty to thirty-five do.

" Windsor (14013), the grandsire of Knight of St. The root crops are not so good as last year, owing
George, was a grand bull-the best of his day in to the very dry -weather, but of very good q al-Great Britain. He was ten times exhibited, and took ity. Corn, not grown i this vioinity. Fiaxnine firat prizes and one second. At the Yorkshire grown in very large quantities this year, thereat Sheffield, inl 1852,first as a budl calf. At the Royal being a liax mill in operation in this place; the aver-English at Gloucester, first as a yearling, in 1853; age yield will be, say ten to lfteen bushels per acre.same year at Yorkshire, first; also at the North Lan- BalGHT.-In the country tributary to this stationcashire, silver medal as best male animal and silver the harvest in generally poor, on account of the late
cup offered by Col. Townele. In 1854 first prize at and wet spring at seeding time, followed by excessive
Royal Irish at Armagh; andirst prize at the Highland beat, turning into drought, which affected all grains,
Society'sShowatBerwick-on-Tweed. In 1855 thefirsitat no crops in particular. In addition, fall wheat basthe Royal English Show at Carlisle; andfirst at the suffered from midge. The only exception are pea,
Yorkshire at Malton. After the Royal Agricultural which are a good crop, over average.
meeting at Carlisle, Mr. Booth refused an offer of Fall wheat je only half a crop. Spring wheat is a1,000 guineas for him from an Australian breeder, very light crop, below average. Barley light, only
who subsequently raised bis bid to 1,100 guineas. half a crop. Oats the same.
He was justly styled the Comet of modern times." Hay an average crop. Of flax there is little sown

We sincerely hope that "Knight of St. George" in tibis vicinity and this is short, not higber than a.may realize the expectations formed of him, and t foot. 
he may be a source of profit to bis owner as well as DUmBo.-Harvest weather has been unusually fine,
benefit to the country.', Our readers may expect an grains of all kinds and hay having been secured with-
engraving of him at some future day. out injury from rain. Fall wheat is the staple crop

in this vicinity, and was largoly sown, but ls a light
crop, averaging about fifteen bushels per acre, but the

Reports of the Harvest of 1867 in the quality is superior to that of former years. Spring
wheat was also largely sown, but will notbe an aver-Different Sections of Country through age crop, yielding from nine to ten bushels per acre.

which the Grand Trunk Railway passes. Barley extensively sown, and will be an average
crop.

BUFFLO ND GDERCH DSTRCT. A greai deal o! peau and outs sown-the formerBUFFALO AND GODERICH DISTRICT· an excellent crop, the latter mddling, wi l average
GoDERIC.-The area of country contributing to about forty bushels per acre.

- the grain business of Goderich does not extend be- Flax short and generallylight. Coated seed good;
e yond six or eight miles to the south or south-eust, the about 900 acres sown.
e country beyond b'eing tapped by Clinton and Sei- Hay an excellent crop. Turnip auffected by

forth, and will be embraced in the report froma those drought, but improved by late rane; and if the
stations. weather continues favourable will be an uaverage

d la the area referred to the chief cereals grown are crop. Carrots and mangold wurtzel good, but not
f Spring ànd Fall wbeat, of which there bas been an much of either.

abundant yield-the former giving an average of Potatoes light, very amall, but quality good.
twenty bièhels, and the latter of twenty-five bushels PAnus-Fall what extensively cultivated, and is a
per acre. There have also been some oats and barley good average crop ; some farmers complain of injury

i put down, but not to any extent in this vicinity; by the midge i but on the whole, fall wheat in tbis
t while comparatively no root crops have been attempt- vicinity will give a good yield and a fine bright sam-

ed, excepting for home and farm purposes. ple.
The weather bas been all that could be desired, Spring Wheat is good ; will yield well. A full

and there is no doubt of the entire drop being bar- average crop expected.
vested in good condition. Barley-A large breadth of land sown. The crop

CLINToN.-The crops in this section.of the country is good, and a large yield expeoted; it is thought the
t are excellent, and more than an average yield. Fall sample will be much flier than lat year.
e wheat of a superior quality averuges from thirty to Oats, good crop, and will yield well.
f thirty-five bushels to the acre ; Spring' wheat from Peas not largely cultivated, but will turn out

eighteen te twenty busbels, and of good quality; well.
it oats, good quality, averages thirty-ive to forty bushels Corn, buckwheat, rye, and Blax, not cultivated to
g per acre; barley, peas and other coarse grains are any extent, but what there te promises a good yield.

of good quality, and more than average.yield. Hay an exceedingly good crop-the best known
The root crop ts doing well, and will be fully an for years-and well saved.

s average crop, but no more. Little or no flax grown Root crops promise well, and a large yield ex-
a in this section. pected.
a The weather bas been very favoarable for secur- Fruit ia very abundant.

aing the grain, and at the present time nearly all In enquiries among the farmers of South Dumfries,
the grain is harvested. The crops will give a large Blenheim and Brantford Townships, the general opin-

- yield and better samples this year than for many ion is that it will be the most abundaut barvest, la
" years previons. every respect, known for many years.'

SEAFoRTH.-The weather bas been exceedingly CàLDo6.-Fall wheat will average about twenty-
favourable for harvesting, and the crops, as a general two bushels per acre.
thing, have been secured, with but little, if any, Spring wheat will average about ten bushels per

- damage from insects or other causes. acre.
e Spring and Fafl wheat yfeld twenty bushels per Barley will average about 20 buabels per acre.

acre; quality good. Peas yield twenty-five bushels Oats " 5 " "
per acre; quality good. Barley yields thirty bushels Peas " " 25 " "

) per acre; quality good. Potatoes and other root Hay is a very large crop this season-cousiderably
crops are an averagoyield, and quality good. Flax: over the average of previous years.

) noue grown in thS vicinity. Potatoes are not very extensively planted here,
CARRoNBRooKE.-There is a larger breadth of land and will only be a middllng orop.

under crop in this than in any previous season. Tarnips and carrots are never much cultivated lu
) Fall wheat, of which there is but ittle raised, was this immediate neighbourhood, but what of them are

somewhat damaged by the spring frosts, and will not sown will be about an average crop.
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Flax is not sown aronnd bere.
CAFIUL.-Wheat-Very laie fail whieat sown,

owing ta the uintavourablo statte of the weather last
fall. Sampile good ; yield fifteen to tweity busliels
per acre. Spring wliat raier below ani average
crop ; yielad ifteen to twenty bushelt per acre. Large
breatl ofbarley sova: but, oving to drought straw
vill be very short; still the yield will be a fair

average, say fiwenty Io twenty-fire butishels per acre.
Oata good ; thirty to thirty-tive bushels per acre.
Pens only nia average crop ; varymlîg lit yield ns re.
gards early or late soving. twenty ta thirty bushels
per acre. Ryo good ; thirty ta thirty.five bushels
per acre. llay ii new seeded meadows good ; o
old meadows lighît. Potatoes and rots generally
vill be a very poor yield for want of main.

Desviu.-Fall wheat (but little sown) will
average about twenaty bushels to thge aere. Spring
wheat will yiell froin eighteen to twienty bushels.
Thera is a good crop of barley, which wili yield. eay,
twenty-five busiels per acre. Uats, a 6 ery good
crop, averaging thirty-fivo bisliels. The ruut erops
are good ; potatocs yieldinîg forty bisliels and tirnips
ei hty bushels per acre.

EoR Eitm.-Fall wheat a good average crop,
twenty bushels ta the acre. prig % fet very puor,
owing to the drouglit; al, sprimg crops are light.
Oats tiarn out ani average crop. Barley and iens
also light. lay crop good. No rye or corn sown
hore. Roots: Potatoes only ua very poor crop, owiig
to the drought; kirnips not iiuci sowin here.

WESTERN DISTRICT.
DTROIT.-Wheat, barley, rye, and oats are con-

siderably above ani average in the Western States
As far as the crop of corn is concerneid. there is noa
decided opinion given ; soine thiik fIant il may be
nearly an average, vhile othera think il imust faî l far
short, owing ta the excessive droight.

UTiciL-Fall vieat plump and good : avwrage.
twelve bushels per acre. Spring whieat, none sowii.
Rye good ; average. ten bushels per acre. Barley
an average crop. Corn ian average crop. Peas a
liglit crop. Oats good : average, thirt"-five bushels
per acre. Buckwheat late ; vill likely be poor.
Potatoes and root crops of ail kinds poor. lIay an
excellent crop. Flax. nionse sown. Fruit crop good.

Mousr CLuEEs. -Fall whent ier acre: average
twenty bushels ; qualitygood. Springwhient; ifteen
bushels;quialitygool. Oats, thirty busiels ; quality
good. Earley, twenty.five bushels; quality good.
Coarse grains of alit kinds under an average crop.
Root crops, from present appearances, an average
crop. Fruit of aIl kinds ai average crop. Flax
none raised luere.

Sumn's Ciua:.-Tie crops generally lia this
vicinity are.over ian average yielda. Fall wlieat is a
fair crop, but not as gool as vas expected. Spring
wheat, is over an average crop. as likewise oats, corn,
buckwheat. Roots.arc a fair crop; potatoes very
good ; fiax is very little grown here. Fruit of ail
kinds is a good yield. Aplples very plentifiu.

PonrIitxx.-Fall veat,very lit icgrowrn; buîtwiat
bas been sown will yield a full average crop, Spring
wheat, good average. ats, more than sanl average.
Corn, overan average crop. Buckwheat, barley. and
poas ara excellent, and likely toturn ont well. Ilav,
very heavy crop this year. ana generally veli savei.
Root cros have an excellent appearance, and nt pre.
rent admit the anticipation of a large yield. Flax.
nona grown in tis vicinity.

SaNA.-Fall vheat: the greater part destrovea
hy nidge ; ftait portion uaninjuarel is very gaud.
Spring wheat: the yielI will be an average crop ;
suomesamples shown gave sixty.five pounds ta the
buael-well saved. and fine berry. Oats: there
will bo a fine crop in every respect. No rro grown.
Barley fully the average yield. Pens: qu'aity very
nice ; the crop will be above the average. lay wili
be very abandant. Clover, a good crop. and a good
second crop secuired. Roots ai ail descriptions good,
and above an average yield.

For.sr,-Fall wheat a poor crap; little sown; will
averago ten busliels fo thec are.

Spring wlieat vill average fifteen buxasiels ta thel
acre.

Coarse grains good; not much thresieal yet.
Root crops poor.
Potatoes an average crop and sound.
No flax In this neigiboirlhood.
WIDDER.-Fall vient, the great staple heretofore

in this section, bas tiis year proved almost a total
failuare, owing to the ravages of the milge; the yield
will not exceed seven bushels ta the acre. That
variety Iknown ns midge-proof has furned out very
well, and averages about tvcnty.five bubsels to the
acre. The qgantity sown is, iowever, limited; anal
what thora is will bo in demana for secding pur-
poses.

Spng vhent is about aav rcrage; not much raise
m Ms section.
ýPeas are unnsual.Y goo, and there will no doubt,

be a considerable shipment,

Barley bas been well harvested; there has not been
sa muaca sown in proportion to other seasons. It
will be an average yield.
iiOats are unuîsially heavy, and are being harvestel
m good order.

Carin is a full c.op; there is a larger quantity thtan
isuail sown.

Root crops have progressel fiyotambly so far, but
fle confinied drouight is beginuing to injure hen,
and the yield wviil biluch diminished.

Flax and rye are not raised in this section.
Arî.si CîsAmI.-Fail wlieat, oxving to fuie ravages

of fuie nidge, is almost a total faiture, vith fle ex-
ception of nidge.proof, which will average front ten
to twelve biasiels per acre.

Spring whueat, about fuie samo
liarley, an average crop.
Oits, a spledidid yield.
Potatoes and taurnips, oving ta the extreme dryness

of hie season, will be ratlier ut smali crop, but there
is nao sign of potato disense in this vicinity.

P.î HuK Ili.1..-.atll wheat-white falla almost totally
destroyed by tle miidge, in some instances not yieldl.-
ing more than tour baushels to the acre. Midgd.proof
is gooi-yield above the general average.

Spring a leat excellent-wvill average nearly fifteen
bisbels per acre.

Oats and larley good.
Peas a little thin ona the ground, but a fair aver-

age crop.
PoLatoes, very fine crops, though it is feared there

are symptoins of rot.
Turnips promise well. No flax in this vicinity.
l•c.as.-Fall vheat, poor crop,danaged by weevil,

santple only iniddling; yield average twelve bushels
ier acre. .3idge-proof* wheat very good both in
yield and saiplei average, about eighteen bushels
per acre.

Spring whcat, middling crop, vell saved and sam-
pIle good; yield abolit fifteon bushels per acre.

Barley. not much sown till season, average sans-
pie ; yield. abouat twenty.fave biashels peracre.

Peas, good; average forty busiels per acre.
Turnips good, but yiad smsall, on account of flic

dry season.
Flax-none a Ihe vicinity.
Ilay-crop large and well saved.
Gi.aŽ%r.-Fiall vieat in this section of country

!a but very little sown, and with those who have any
is coniparatively speaking a failure; the yield vili
nat on axn average exceed.ten or twelve bushels per
acre.

Spring wheat, altuoughl somewiiat short in the
straw, is a very fair erop, and will average front
tvenîty to twventy.five bushels. The quantity of this
grain sown is large.

Oatsu and barley are good, and will go fron thirty
ta forty bushels per acre.

Peas are also goo0.
Of flax fhere ls hit very little solvn.
Potatoes and turnips, considering the great con-

tinuance of'dry u eather throughoit the summer, are
good, and there is reason to believo vill be at least
an average crop. Al kinds of grain have been sav'ed
in excellent condition ; and with the exception offall
wieat, flue sameple vill be better thai ihat of last
year. The shipments of grain from this station for
flic coming atumn and wiiter. will b,. about one
iundred thousand busiels.

THoNDA.E.-Fallwlieat, crop atfailure; little sown;
yield average, abolut four ta ten bhushlsl per acre.
Spring wheat, fine crop ; plump grain, average yield
seventeen bushels mer acre. Peas very good, about
thirty.fivc bushels per acre. Oaits, splendid crop;
wiill average thirty-five baushels per acre. Earley,
excellent yield, forty to forty-five bushels. Flax,
none mised. IIops, namerous yards; fair yield.
Potatoes good, but below the average yield. Other
root crons looking Well.

Lo.x\o .- All cereals this year in 3ilesex, West-
minster and Elgin, have been good, viz., fall and

spring vheat, flue former about aa average, the latter
in yield not botter than last, but in quality far
superior. Barley better tian list ; samplo good.
l'cas, a full average; double le quantity was sown
this year. Oats, the crop will b very large. Hay,
abundant anld well saved. Farmers ncvcrhs.ad a
better year for cutting and housing their produco;
fino weather the wholo time. Fiax, goodi no; mubch
sown in this neighbourhool, princ'pally in Elgin.
Apples %iii be vcery plentiful. Grapes, very fine,
double the quantity in the market t what thera was
last year. lotatocs-tho oarly crop ve good ; lae i
ones vill net bo equal to ..st year's yieal. Turnips
improgving ana likcly to bo pol.

ST. Man'sf.-Theo crops in this locality will be
fully up to the average of the more favourablo of
past ycars, and fer excccling flic crops of 186 in
quantity anld quality. Faliwheatvcrygoolsaxmplo;
yield very abundant, except in somo faw fields
njurcd bymidge itwas barvcsted in tplendidorder.

qnrin xwheat. a much heavier crop th last year;

rather short in the straw, from want of rain. The
prospects of its being housed in a good , dry condi-
tion, ara excellent. Flar-this article is fast becon-
ing a leading staple in 'Se neighbourbood. The crop
is very fine. The dry weather during harvest will
bave a nost favorable effect on the quality of the
seed. There will be none of hie sand and earth
mixed withl the seed, as was flic case last year. Po-
tatoes and other root crops sufflring for wavnt of rain.

STArrono.-Fall wheat partially a failure ic the
immediate vicinity ; will not be more than ilree-
fourths of an average. Spring wheat is about au
average crop near here, while further north both
spring and tifil wheat are .about aia average. Every
description of coarse grain a very heavy erop ; vill
considerably exceed the. average. Root crops are
doing exceedingly well, and have not suffered front
vant ct rain so severely as fle grain crops. There

is a considerable extent of fiax cultivated is this dis-
trict, and the crop has succeeded tolerably vell.
The general suimaary is, tliat in the immediate neigh-
bourhood of Stratford fall wheat is particularly a
failuîre, and spring wheat ana average, while a little
further north both crops are heavy. Coarse grains
and roots are a great crop li al sections.

SH AKEsP-EARLE.-Very little fall wheat has been sown
in this viciaity, but vhat there is, is a good average
crop. Spring vhcat is an average crop and of very
good quality ; all coarse grains are good. Roots,
with the exception of potatoes, vill be a guod crop.
Flax : very little sown. what there is, is good.

IA.xfn.-Fall vheat is over flie. average crop,
pimp and good ; the quality never was better; free
fromt daamage of any kina. hie quantity sowyn is not
nearly so large as of spring wheat. In ftle immediate
viciaity of Ilainburg tlhe spring wheat is liglt im
straw, but the quality is good and free from damage.
There will not be an average crop' A fev miles
from here, both north and souti, it is much better, and
will be over the average and a good quality. Peas.
oats and barley have suffered by the dry scason. In
the immediate neighborhood of this station, althouga
light, the quality is good. A few miles from here,
both north and south, they are excellent in quantity
and quality. Flax is considered a good average
crop. Potatoes vill be a.very small yield, but flic
quality is good. The late rain has very much im
proved the other root crops, and they are promising
vell.
BA.anE.-Fall wheat is more than an average crop

both as to quantity and quality. Spring wheat is not
of so good a yield as to quantity, but the quality is
very fine. Peas, oats, and barley, are very fine, and
all these crops vere never botter savel. Root crops
aro good with the exception of potatoes, which are
expected to be rather small as to size. Flax is some-
what shorter than usual.

PrrERsnunc..-Wheat will far surpass last year in
yield. It is expected there vill be about twenty
bushels spring and twenty-two bushels fall wvhcat
per acre. Coarse grains and roots will not be so
abundant as previonsycar, on account of the droight.
FIax is being more extensively grown, and is con
sidered a good average crop.

BEnuxl.-Fall Vheat: the qualityof aill kinds of FaIl
viat is excellent, and from twenty to twenty.fte

bishels to tihe acre. The yield of midge-.proof is n
full crop, of hite only halft a crop. Spring wheat is
aiso of excellent quality, but, being very thin, is
hardlyan average crop. Oats ana barley good, but
not an average crop. Flax: thick but short, and
therefore not, an average crop. Root crops: very
poor ; the dr1  weather has terribly affectedl thesm.
Tfhis calculation is made only for the county of
Waterloo. In fth counties back of this flic crops are
not only excellesit in quality, but full crops, provided
they are vell secured.

nEsr.-Fall ana Springwheat is a good averago
crop, and of good quality. Coarse grains and roofs
poor, owing to tlie dry weather. Flax, also, is short,
owing ta fle same cause.

GuELri.-Fall wheat is a good average crop, not
Lving suaffercal from winter killing so muach as oflate
îcana. Several instances have corne ta notice lately,
in which it bas turned ont at the rate of thirty busiels
per acre. Spring wheat is a liglhter crop than usual,
owing ta the wet and late spring, and dronglt
directly afterwarls, nlthougha the berry is of good
quality, and may turn ont better lian expectei.
Pea, barley, and oas, are generally gooa, althoigh
the latter crop (cats) bas suffered in this neighbour-
hood considcrabiy by rnst, which is ratier unusual,.
Flax has inorease largely as a orop this scason,
through th townships north of Guelpb, and will
be an average crop. Root crops hava suffercl
its somae loalities by the dry season, and are not so
forward as at ftis finie last year ; but still there is .
prospect for even an avorage crop if these esculents,
ith tbo'present showers. layis an excellent crop

throughont tiis section of country, and got la in ex-
cellent order.

RocEwooD.-Fall wbeat is an average Crop; about
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twenty-five busbels per acre. Spring do, about fifteen
to twenty bushels per acre.

Coarse grain-Oas about thirty bushels per acre;
peas about twenty do; barley about twenty do.aThe
root crop looks well, and may turn out an average
crop. No fiax grown around here.

ACTON WEST.-Fall wbeat good, and will average
about twenty-two bushels to the acre. Spring wheat
will not exceed a third, owing to the severe drouglit.
Coarse grains and root crops will be short from the
same cause. _ay is an extra crop, and well saved.
No fiax grown in this vicinity.

LIMEnoUsE.-Fall wheat is a fair average crop, say
about twenty-two bushels per acre, of a good quality ;
the kind mostly sown this year was the Imidge-
proof." Spring wheat is very poor, both in quantity
and quality. and will not average above ton bushels
per acre. Very little barley sown ; what there is is
a poor crop. Oats is a middling good crop. Peas,
n small crop. No flax sown here. Potatoes promise
to be a poor crop. Turnips are growing fast, and
promise to be a fair crop; there was a very good
cro of hay, and well got in.

EoRGETowN.-Fall wheat has turned out exceed-
ingly well. Quite a large breadth was sown, which
almost entirely escaped the midge, and harvested in
excellent condition. Owing to the absence of rain
during June and July, Spring wheat will not reach
the average of former years. The same may be said
of oats. Barley and peaswill give a fair average
return. Flax (of which a good deal is grown here)
will not come up to the crop of last year, the growth
being seriously retarded by the drought already
alluded to. Root crops promise very well. The cul-
tivation of hops was introduced here a couple of
years since. The result so far has been very good.

NoRvAL.-The crop in this vicinity is the best that
has been harvested for several years. All kinds of
grain yield well, being free from midge and rust.
Fall wheat yields from twenty-five to twenty-eight
bushels per acre. Spring wheat will average twenty-
two bushels per acre, and coarse grains will turn out
well. Root crops will be very light in this section,
owing to the scarcity of rain. Hay on new meadows
is good; on old meadows it is very light.

Ba&uPro.-Fall wheat over. an average; Spring
wheat an average. Peas good; barley and oats very
fair: hay light. Root crops rather backward, owing
to so much dry weather.

MALToN.-Fall wheat is an excellent crop. On
account of the ravages of the midge for the last few
years, the midge-proof variety has been principally
sown, which does not yi'ld so much to the acre as the
kinds which were raised before the. appearance of the
midge. The grain this year is full and plump, and
will yield from, twenty to twenty-fûve bushels per
acre. Barley will weigh well, and may be reckoned
at thirty-five bushels per acre. Peas not as good a crop
as usual, on account of the dry season; not much
straw; and though the vines are well covered with
pods, the grain is small, and will not turn ont above
twenty-five bushels per acre. Oats an average crop
viz.: about thirty-five bushels. Root crops not hal
an average yield, caused by want of rain. Flax will
also turn out badly for same reason. Potatoes wil
yield very little, not more than fifty bushels to the
acre, the vines being withered up by the excessiv
heat and drought of the past few weeks. Hay haE
been a good crop, and was saved la excellent order
Apples, the principal fruit crop mu this neighbour
hood, will yield about one-fourth less than an aver
age.

WEsToN.-Fall wheat-what there is-is good boti
in quantity.and quality. Spring wheat rather light
Coarse grains, medium crop. Root crop generaIll
poor on account of drought. Flax very good, wha
little there bas been sown. The drought, in general
has been the cause of light crops about here.

CARLETON.-Fall wheat very good, as is also Spriný
wheat. Coarse grain is not so good, but will bc nea
an average crop. The root crop is bad in conse
quence of there not being enoughrain in the earl3
part of the season. No flax sown in this vicinity.

ToRoNTo.-Fall wheat, housed in good condition
is a good crop, mostly midge-proof, this variet3
having been generally substituted for Soules' anc
others that are frequently liable to damage by insects
not very widely sown; average yield, twenty bushel
per acre. Spring wheat, a fair crop, suffered fo
want of rain as did all spring crops in this vicinity
The grain is plump and good, average yield fiftee:
bushels per acre. Barley, very superior in quality
but lacking in quantity; it was not so widely sowi
as last year, and the weather was too dry; there wil
be a falling off of one million of bashels on the ship
ments from Lake Ontario ports as compared wit
last year; average yield twenty-five bushels per acre
Peas, a very fine crop, average yield twenty-flv
bushels per acre. Oats, a good deal sown, cro
short; average yield forty busbels per acre. Flax
not much sown here. Potatoes suffered from drougi
turnips partially destroyed by the fly.

Fall Exhibtions.s ai

WE publish as we have received them, brief notices 2
of the County Agicultural Exhibitions in various t
parts of the country. Of some we have net seen anya
account, and many yet remain to be held. We shall,
as far as possible, refer to others as they come under a
our notice. b

ti
SIMcoE (NoRTH).-The fall exhibition of the Agri- t

cultural Association of this riding took place here M
yesterday (Thursday, the 3rd), and was, besides being
in many respects an improvement on last year's show, t
better attended. The horned cattle, horses, sheep &
and pigs, were really a credit to their exhibitors, as1
were also the few implements exposed. The speci- j
mens of roots, fruit, &c., though net numerous, were
the best we ever saw shown in Barrie. In the de- c
partment for manufactures the display was meagre T
in the extreme-there appearing to be almost a
studied or premeditated determination on the part ofy
our local artizans net te let the world of North Simcoe
witness their handicraft.-Barrie Faminer.

SIMCoE (SOcTH) .- The fall show of the Agriculturala
Society of the south riding of this county took t
place at Bradford, on Tuesday and Wednesday ofd
of this week, and was, as usual, a very creditablet
affair-the various departments being very wellv
filled, and the attendance good.---Barie &aminer. y

WENTWORTH AND HAMILToN SHow.-The united exhii-
bition of the county of Wentworthand HamiltonSocie-N
ties washeld at Hamilton, on Tuesday and Wednesday,
the 8th and 9th Oct., and was on the whole successful
as regards the articles exhibited, though the weather
was extremely unfavorable for visitors. The de-
tailed account of the exhibition reached us too late
f'or any lengthened notice in the present issue, but
we hope to give a fuller description in our next.

Yoz TowNsHIP SHow.-The annual show of thet
York Township Agricultural Society took place in
Yorkville on Thursday, the 10th., a most unfavorable1
day. The attendance was, in consequence, small, buti
the exhibition itself, though not extensive, was credit-i
able. There was a fair display of good stock, and,i
taking the season into account, a very good collec-1
tion of field products and fruits, as well as garden1
vegetables. It was, perhaps, too late in the year te
expect much in the way of flowers, which wouldi

r have been the most meagre portion of the show but
for a collection of greenhouse plants furnished for
ornament, and net for competition, by the Hon. D. L.

1 Macpherson.
r WELLINGTON (SouTH).-The Fall Exhibition of the
South Wellington and Guelph township agricultural
societies opened in the drill shed on Wednesday.
Owing to the re-institution of the Eramosa and Pus-
linch local societies-by which the competition of
those townsliips is in a great measure withdrawn-
the show was net se large as formerly, thougli the

f quality of the articles was inowiserlferior to-e
exhibition of 1866. The dairy produce was very
superier, and some few specimens of butter were of
exceeding relish and beauty. Home and factory

e cheeses werc also well represented. The ladies'
work attracted general admiration, and a greater
variety was exhibited in it than in any other depart-

- ment. The grain and roots were pronounced first-
rate, especially the wheat, peas, potatoes, and man-

' gel wurzel. The cabbages and horse carrets were
h also excellent. The show of woollens was super-
' ior to anything we have had in Guelph. There

was net a very extensive show of implements. There
was a fine show of horses in all classes. The young
horses generally were very good, and we think gave

9 evidence that the farmers in tbis section are now
r bestowing more care than they formerly did on the

rearing of good horses. There was a splendid collec-
tion of cattle, large, well-bred, and possessing aIl
the points se highly thought of by breeders. The

, show of sheep excelled every other department. A

y long range of pens was occupied with the different
d classes, and a continuous stream of people kept
; around them all day. The Leicesters were more
s numerous than any of the other breeds, and it would
r be hard te match some of them lu any part of
F. Canada.-Guelph Advertiser.
n THE SOUTH RIDING oF WATERLoo.-The Annual
y, Exhibition of the South Riding of the County of
n Waterloo was held at Ayr, on Wednesday, Oct. 2,iu
Il the large field at the rear of Mr. John Wason's Foun-
- dry. The new Drill Shed was improvised into an

h Exhibition Room and answered the purpose capitally.
. The attendance of people was very large, and net-

e withstanding the premonitory symptoms of a disa-
p greeable day which threatened to spoil the proceed-
c, ings, the show was a success. The show of sheep
t; was fully up te the mark as respect quality, but in

numbers there was a slight faling off. Leiceuters

howed a large increase, there being 10t entries
gainst 81 lat year; Merinoes, 50 against 46 last
ear; and Southdowns 34 against 38 last year--m all
14 entries against 218 in the show of 1866.. In cat-

ie also there was a slight decrease-112 en4hies
against 125 lut year-but thestock ad pleuid.
Tlhe show of horses was the largest, and excel led that
f any former exhibition. 239 entries were recorded,
and good judges afirm that such a display husseldom
been seen i Canada. In Agricultural IMplements
the Ayr Foundry perfectly overwhelmed aIl compe-
itors with the number of articles exhibited from it.
Mr. Watson's name was entered for something over
33 articles in this department. The management of
the Exhibition reflects much credit on the Directors,
Secretary and Local Committee of Ayr, who worked
most industriously t secure its success.-Galt Be-
former.

HAsTINGs (SoUTH.)-There was a flner show of
agricultural implements than at any previens fair.
The show of stock was far superior t ethat of last
year in most respects. Of sheep particularly, there
was the flnest show we have ever seen at any county
exhibition. There was also a large variety, compris-
ing Leicesters, Southdowns, Merinoes and common
sheep and it was the opinion of those who were at
the provincial exhibition, that some of the South-
downs and Leicesters would have carried off prizes
there had they been on exhibition. Of pigs there
was also a þ@r show than last year, particularly of
young an 1i The show of horses was also f4r
ahead of lastiyear, particularly of young animais.
We don't remember ever having seen, at our county
fair, so fine a collection of two and three year olds as
was on the ground to-day. Finely proportioned,
well-bred, and having all the "points" which horse
fanciers desire, there was the makiug of a lotiof finq
roadsters on exhibition amongst the young stock. Of
brood mares with colt there was a meagre show. In
carriage horses, single. and double, there was a fine
show ; some of the turn-outs would have done credit
te large cities like Toronto or Montreal. Of draught
horses there were but few on exhibition. Of cattle,
the show on the whole was about what it was last
year, though in milch cows it was considered a great
deal better. Take the stock as a whole, it was an
improvement upon the exhibitions of the last two or
three years, and we hope we may have the satisfac-
tion of chronicling further improvements in future.
In the grain department there was a great variety,
and some of the samples were particularly choice.
Of cheese there was a great variety, better slamp,
quality, and more of it than was ever exhibited at
one county fair; but of butter there was but a mea-
gre display. But if it was limited in quantity it
was choice in quality. . One or two lots of ducks and
geese and hens, comprised ithe show of poultry. It ip
to be regretted that our principal poultry breeders
did not give the society and the public the benefit of
their enterprise in improving the breed. The vege-
table department as unot se large as we have seen
it. In the galleries of the skating rink the ladies
made a display of their haudiwork, in the form of
quilts, counterpanes, rugs, worsted and hairwork,
and a great variety of other work both, useful and
ornamental. The fruit department was the crowning
feature of the exhibition. The show of apples em-
braced nearly every variety, and the quantity was
treble that of any previous year, while the quality
gave evidence of a steady improvement. There was
also a large variety of pears, and of grapes, which
would have been considered a creditable display al
the horticultural exhibitions of Toronto or Hamilton.
Of both hot-house and out-door grapes there was a
large variety, and the specimens shown produced no
little wonderment ithe minds of those who were
net aware of the extent to which they are grown
here. There was a large attendance of visitors dur-
ing the day to both outside and inside exhibitions,
and on the whole the fair may be said to have been
successfnl.-Bellevile lelligencer.

ELGIN (EAsT).-The fall Exhibition was held on
Tuesday, the first inst. The day was fine-very
favourable to the business which brought several
hundreds-probably a thousand-from their homes
te the show grounds. In tbis respect there was no
falling off, and, we might add with safety, that there
was no falling off in the general merit or quality of
the animals and articles entered for competition; but
there was a decided falling off in the number of
entries made in almost every class of the prize liEst.
Of mares, carnage herses, herses for general pur-
poses, draught horses, buggy horses, saddle horss,
&c., there were little more than half the number of
entries made last year. In thorough-breds there
was also a slight decline. In grade cattle there was
also a decided falling off, and especially ln the
younger animals. This was attributed te the adverse
season. It was se dry, that it is only in a few
instances that animas leook like themselves. In fat
cattle, however, good as the show waslast year, thbis
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was far superior. The Show of Leicestera was very
fair. although the animals were not in sucli good
condition as they were last year. There were no
Merinoes, and but tu o or Ibree CotsiNold". In hogs
of large breed there was a decided imiprovement,
both in the iumbers exhibited and li the quality.
ln the smali breeds the show stood very much las it
dialit the previous fail exhibition. Ii grains of all
kinds the show came up to that of last year in quai-
tity, and surpassed it in quality. The same may bec
remarked of roots and vegetables of al kinds. The
fruit was better this year also-pears and peaches
being well represented, while last year we had none.
Of farmimg impleients the groitund was very bare
La home-made maniufactures and ladie' handiwork
tlie exhibition was"rather barren.-SI Tiomas Home
Joureul.

NonT RiiOr o Oxron, Aoim.rc:tar. Exnnnaî-
vio\.-IMr. R. W. SaNitell Sends uis tlac ioltowilig au-
cotat .Very great success lias attended our -own
ship Shows throuîghout, and the North Riding
Exhibition in partieular. The Show lasted only one
day, and the whole town wvas literally crained. It
is computed that 4,000 visitors were in towni, ald
that 3,000 were on the fair grouînds ut one tinte.
There were entered, 191 horses, 120 shîeep, 500 bshls.
of grain, 80 cheeses,'lS packages af packed butter,
and 28 specinens of table butter ; also, large dis-
plays of frait and ladies' work. Al appeared well
pleased with the day's proceedings, and not a dis-
orderly case or accident occurred during the day."

PERT.-Yesterday (Thursday, the 3rd) was the flrst
day of the annual falt exhibition of the County
Agriultural Society, and as usual the spacious Town
Hall was filled with tuIe varions articles entcred for
exhibition-the show of cattle, agrioultural impie-
ments, &c., not taking place until to.da . li enter-
la g the liail, tlie visiter coula not fail ta ]lave bis
attention attracted ta the magnificent display of fruit,
which completely filled two tables placed lonigitudi-
nally, and fasby far the best evîdence ofihorticutural
skil¶ ver before puit ortlî iilu hecounty. Coaîtrastcd
with.tho growth of ten years ago, when Perth could
boast of little more than a febw apples and vild
plums, the specimens of cultivated fruits on exhibi-
tion were a cheering indication of the capabilities
of this couînty lm horticulture as well as im agricul-
ture. Thera were other proofs af advance, such as
millntey goods, fancy work, photograplis, and many
other thîngs which we hava not time nîow to enumer-
ate. Homo manufactures werc about the average;
but we hope before nany years ta sec a good exhibi-
tion of factory-made goods. There were some very
fine factory cheeses on view, and the bread and but-
ter, honey, &c., iwerc of the first quality. Considering
the season, the g;ua-den stuffs and field roots showed
well.-Stratford Jkacon.

MIDDLEsX (WFsr) -The annual fal fair of the
West Middlesex Agricultural Society took place on
Thursday, the 3rd, an the society's grolunds atStrath-
roy. The weathaer was deligitlully cool and plea-
sant. The attendanco eviicel great interest iu agri-
cultural matters, between 3,000 and 4,000 persons
being upon the groulna. The show of horses was
pretty .Cre, but not anything extraordinary in
quality. ne or two fine teans, several young and
aged stallions, and a few likcly colts, made up the
dIsp.y. Cattle were largcly exhibiated and Pin-,
comte s fine herd of Devons was anuci adnired. No
Duîrhams ofai ay consequenîcesiown. A nuticcable
feature, as showimg the comparative newness of a
portion of that district, were the numerous yokes of
Une oxen exhibited. One or two Galloways were
worthy of mention. Tho sheep, mostly Leicesters,
were ahead af thase shown last year both in quality
and numbers. The swine good; poultry very fair.
In friit, tlie display ofapples, plums, peaches, pears.
grapes, melons, &c., ivas very lne. Th roots ivill
compare with nny we have seen this year. The dalry
and homo department was excellent. The ladies'
department was very meagre and nothing to cano-
para with last year's. On the whole, the show was
spirited and siuccessfil, and probably not inferior ta
any cer held utnder tho auspices of the society.-.-
London Frec Press.

o-r.anto (Soirn).-Tlie show of wheat, barley, pens
and ail kinds of grain, was such as ta afford anile
proof of the industry of our yeomanry, the quality
of tle soli and climate being well adapted for agri-
cultural purposes. Thera wasalso a good show of
well cultivaMted roots. A better quality of potatocs,
turnips, beets and carrots.bas seldom been prescntel,
and the calbbage, kale and caulifiowers were of su-
perior quality. Thio array of fine apples, well suited
loir the various seasons o the ycar, and of pears,
plums and grapes, was of the most inviting kind and
quality. Tho cheeringaadvancementin manufheturing
artistes for home consumaption or foreign market, is
evinced by the exhibition of a suiperior quality of
Cotto and woollen cloths, and a rich variety of
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flannel and satinetts, woollen blianiets, sheets and Ustos ExnîîuauTmos.-The St. Catharines Journal
superior plaids. Tharo was also a excellcnt dispIay urges the formation of union shows in some eligible
of rag rugs and carpets, and an excellent i-how of . .
kiait and piece-worked couinterpanes, equal, if, not plhces a that aettion of the peninsula. . The Gran-
excelling, ainything w e have seen un any siimliar' oe. thai Agricuitiiral iociety and the St. Catharines
casion. Thie quality of butter titi an lieee c.mnot lbit Ilorticultural Society have gone into partnership for
surpassed in anîy part of oui' Dominion. 'I 'peci- ti- nonce, and will hold ant unitel exhibition ut the
mens ut maiple sugar, bees-wax and honey. wer- ex- Town liill ; and as the' prize list is on ua liberal scale
cellent. The show of cattle at ihoses was really there will be somte inceitive for exhibitors ta do
superior. Ift was very encoitragiig to aind the t'iltries tleir iest. We hole, tao, that this beginning wili
comparing favorably with those atthe provincialexhi- leadIl te way for a great union show, in whichi at
bition,aidwedoiotthink thestock nas at ail inferior. least the whole couinty of Lincoln, if not the county
The show of impleiments, &c.. was not .,o goud as N v ut Welland, will be represented. If ail the townî,
Coutid wish to see in thls county, but those extibitel township and couity shows in the two counties were
we're good. It is supposed thaut not hu'>- thian ten inrged into one, the resultwould be a display second
thousand people were preseit.--lhillby Garelle. only ta the Provincial Exhibition.

N.w Von SiArE TRIAor. P AoRrcLrTURAr brPI.E-
'ai- The cattle plague lias assuiiul such foiriidal- . This trial, coiprehending principally iiiple-

able a'iiensi inctte prov oi frgeiit,1ae meiits ised in preparing the ground for crops and<bat iîearly ailt <le cathe ii thic district have lîea-lieal
through its ravages.- Fairmer (Scottisli). their after Culture, upe the lime of harvesting, coim-

maîenced ait lite city o Utica, Sept. 1lth. So far as weg The cultivated lands of Australia are increas- ave becn able to learn front our exchanges, the in-
ing rapidly with the encouragement of the steain- terest ianifested in the trial, by the farimers at the
plough. Vast reservoirs are being bilît for irriga- state, was very limited.
tion. The trial continued throughi six days, and is report-

ßD Rooiing-slates are being exported froi New- Iuto have been one of the .iost thorough ever tela
fonnudland ta the States, Quebec, and illalifa.\. Twlo in this country. The use of the dynamometer for
vessels cleared fromt Smith's Souind o the .;th and testing the draftoi machines, cost the N. Y. State Agri-
16th August, with 127,000 states. cultural Society $500, and utndoubtedly gave the

a..mst aiccurate results ever obtained.
t- Fires in the woods are doimg great daniage in The report of the judges vill probably appear somae

Newfoundiland. One village in Green Biay has been ttie next month, and will b very complete in ail its
coipletely destroyed1. Three persons have been detail..-Prairie Rrmier.
convictel (.f raising tires, and are mundergoing punish-
ment. FA.m. Exiuirrro: OP THE Toa<oxa-o ELECTOIRAi. Divr-

Ciirc.Ao CamE.i M.antET.-Partoni, in tlit lantecj .a.S SuiuTi. This Show is ta take place on Mon-
Monthly, sonie timte since, described the stock yards day. the 21st instant, in tIe Muusic Hall of the Me-
îea Chicago as The great bovine city e chaies Istitte, instd of te 15t and 16th ofTw-a miillionis of dollars have becua expendeal iii iittiîig i.iisiattliseuliOa<ie1l uniltti
up the grounds. About 350 acres are enIcloscdi i the month. as previously announced. The iilitary
cattle pens- 150 of them, being floored. There have o.tpying tle Cr stal Palace anal grounds, anl nio
'been ut timtes as many as 25,000 cattle. 20.000 to otîher suitable place beig available for the purpose,
30,00.0 sheep, and 75,000 hogs stored in the place ut the Society has been coimpelled to dispense with the
amie time. show of live stock, anad to confine the prize list ta

Ta: CIrrL Pi.Aas is E; r.st.-For the week fruits, vegetables, grains, roots, dairy products,
endiag the 24th of August, ole fresli outbreak lias ladies work. and the fine arts. The cultivation of
been reported-viz.. at Low Esh, i Durhamî The grapes lias rapidly extended in this City and neigh-
diseased animal was killed. There was amie healtly bourhood, both by professionals ana amateurs ; andanimal slaughtered ta prevent the spread of the alisi- as the prize list is so franîed as ta embrace nearly ail
case. The total number of cattle reporled ta have the leading varieties. ie hope ta sec a very lively
beu attacked im Great Britamn seice the commence. competition ilu tis. and lit the other sections of the
ment of the plage is 278,921, and 56.9111 healthy fruit departiment; and a large crowd of visitors also,cattle have been siauîghtered ta prevent tlie t tpread to encourage the Society iu its efforts ta promote theof the discase.-Farmner IScottish). progrcýs ao' the i arious industries to be represented.

POsoNED) CnîERt.-'The death of ai agricultural 4HoWnr-Hioax S.u.Es.-Mr. Snel sentis ais the follow-
labourer havmiug occnrred recently ii llerefordshiire.
England, in conseu1aence of alrtiîkiig eider. eiqury img list of recent sales, -iue publis for the in-
was made into the circumstaice, a it ais a t-cer- formation of farmaers, who shotuld keep track of al]
tainud that white tea hiadt been used betweei the the best stock in the country :
staves of the barrels in which the cider liai becn -Aiong mîy recent sales of Short-borns, are thekept; aid this was, no doubt. the cause of alie latal followviiig : To Messrs. Simpson and Shaw, Darling-poasoninlg. - These caasks, says tlie Fariner coluih ton, * Clayton Duke,' calved 'And Oct., 1866. By" werc some of a lot (200 or JOO) cuisigned for sait Duke of liouirboni, ISI, dam Blanche, b Prince of thefront a Li crpool or London touperage last auituuiiiii, Wst 5. T Mr. .. Watt, Elora, alaxy,' cal-cd
and disposed of by action im Hereford market. 2 îth Oct, 1866. By Duke oa Bourbon, dam Jennie
they ace distributedl thri.ghuut the couni -, rasnd by Prince of Wales. 578. Ta Messr. Graham, Bear-t fact throws somte.light upun te cramps, spasm. manai nat Dawson, Ottawa, ' Bourbon Baron,' cai-elnausea anal paralysis, that have fur smne otilhs ith November, 1866. By Duke of Bourbon, damibeen disabing a number of laIbuIr it the couy a by Baron Solway, 45. To ar. John Sharp,The coroner lias summoned the assistançe town, ' Bell Duke of Bourbon,' calved 16 lamers of the district ant the iedical men ut HIerefordi Novembr. 1S66. B Duke ai Bourbon, da Bessie
to assist bimin trying tu avcrt a wa'haolesale p iîsmNg. hle, by YounmG En:iaDe, 832.' '

laisit Acniçtc:i.rne.-The exhibition o <lte oya mneeramo 311cmas.-3r. A. Babcock has for the
Agricultural Society of Ireland, this year, nas a g-ent lat few day !eenl engagead h making putrchases froma
success, the greater becatuse the show- was oitted some of thi çhoiceet Leicester and Cotswold tocks
hast year an accouant ai' thie rinderpmest. Tawo hundred-~u -i <bi .cgbur.ol nlrcnl hpol' aTwohndré lm this neighboutri..od, atnd recently shipped a car
and fifty prizes 'ai-e off'era, varyingin valie froin load. The following are some of bis pirchases we
one potnal ta one bundred and fifty pound. uThe hae hea of: Front Thmas 3Crae, Esq., eight
most striking fcature was the show of horses. The siuarling cwes, two rani lambds, and twenty-two cive
famous Irish horse -of tradition hai become a sorry labs; L Parkinson, Esq., tea shcarliag es
object when the society took him in hanîd, but he i-s s
.coming up again very fast. There were noa less thau Jtseph Parkinson, Esq., one ratm lamb-a putre bred
two haundred and fifty-eight entries. The entries o Leicester stoca. Fromt Evan Macdonald, Esq., two
sbort.horn cattile wverc eighty-five; of llerefords. shearling Cotswold ciies. one ram lanmb. and two ciie
fourtecn, of other breeds, about one huîtndred; of lamabs ; also fromt Mr. Johnt lies. nine ewe tambs. and
shîep, one haunudrcl and forty-fiic, and of sai intc four ivee lambs front Mar. George Rudd. They make
twenty-eigit. Tho show of miachinery and farming a total of sixty-one sbeep. They were purchasel
inplements wias very large. The societN las three for the lion. ar. Crapo. Governor of Michigan, and
objects, to hold three annual slhows in the Icading are destined for lis farm of 1,000 aores. near Flint.
lrish towns, ta foster local Agricultural Societies, Genessee County, in that State. We may state that
andassist themin the improvement offarming methods the shicep ierc the pick of the flocks, and high prices
and the breed of cattlei to make the dwellings of the were paid for them. This is another proof of the

vasto and misery, it is doing more ta make Ireland a for theoy nlot only fetch better prices at home, but
contetedl, and therefore a quiet countr, than alle entice parties front a distance to become customers.
politicians li London and Dublin. -Gdwiphl JIUrad.
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Amateur Grape Oulture.
Nor niy years ago, fev perso'ns thouglit of at-

tempting grape culture in Canada, excepting undler
glass; ant as ground vineries were then unknown, the
trouble and the expense ofgrowing this fruit. especi-
allv wlîen artilicial heat is employed, deterred from
the attenpt ail but a few, who Vero either very en-
tliuiistie. or possessed of suîperiliuois wealth to
bestoiw on a favorite undertaking. llecent experi-
ence las, however, abundantly proved that the cli-
mate of Canada is well adapted for out-dobr grape
growing The extensive experiments at Cooksville
and elsewhere, have established this beyond ques-
tion. Not a few in the neighborhood of these large
vinevards have comnenced tihe culture of this fruit
either for home consumption or as a means of adding
to tbeir resources in th#e market; and where ordinary
judgieut, industry and patience have been displayed,
ti results have bee': inost encouraging. We strong-
lv recunentttvstd ail i.trnvrs lilung in thuo,..ion of
the country where there is good reason to expect
success, to plantt at least a few vines. No plant is
more beautiful and ornuimental in growthî, and no
fruit more delicious and wholesome.

We have been surprised and gratified to sec, even
within the narrow compass of a small city garden,
the mout bountiful trop of out-door grapes. We
visited recently the gardon of a gentleman residing
in Toronto, and had thre pleasure of witnessing the,
results of bis succesdful. enterprise in grape-growing.
IIe tmnien.ed some ight or inîte y cars ago, and
now the walils of his dwelling.house and every avail-
al.e :pace of his garden are covered with a Most
luxriant and prolific growth of vines. Ot the west
-1, .f the loute are tno or three vint. % Lich have

.ut.uined a magnificent growth, and cover the whole
extent of tite wall. These vines and others trained
on trelises, mostly on the horizontal plan, have yield-
ed abundantly during thu past season. In several
instances, we wert, informod, upwards of a hun-
Ired pounds of fruit have been gathered from single
vines. Titis has] bect ascertained, not like some
.rop returns, by the estimated quantity, but by actual
.iessurenent; and fron the crowded and lusciolis
-.usters that yet reinainel, it seemed likely that the
field of other vines would be equally abuindant.
Fie varicties in greatest force were the [sabeila and
te Clinton; but other and newer sorts had place in

this model garden. If such results can be att::ine
nu a small plot of city land, what should hinder the
'arner front adding this excellent fruit to the treas-
ires of his homestead ? The attention and work re-
pired are such that ithe females of the family might
andertake a large portion of the eare demanded, and
mould thus be nost fitly employed in contributing to
the comfort and attractiveness of their homes.

Meeting. of the American Pomological
Society.

TitE O'ido Frmer gives tlie following account of
ce meeting of the Amerian Pomological Sotiety.
This biennial gathering of lite nurserymen and

truit growers of lite Union occurei titis year for the
firt time on the west side of the Missisaîppi, at St.
L.ouis, Sept. 11-13. Liberal preparations for the
event had been mate by tie Missouri State Uorti-
cultural Society and citizens of St. Louis. The two
very large and splcndid halls of the Polytechnic
Institution were used for the occasion, one devoted
to the exhibition of fruits and the other tomecetings
for discussion, &c.

The display of fruits was pronounced the finest
ever witnessed in tiis country, comprising over two
thousand plates or samples-Apples, Pears, Peaches,
and Grapes in good proportion. and excellent in
quality as well as variety ; the penches and grapes
being especirilly remaTkable in quality and excel-
lence.

UCT. là,

Among the exhibitors of pears, Marshall P. Wilder, To Make Superior Cider,of Boston, Presidept of thre Society, hadl 112 varieties,
and Eilwanger and Barry, of Rochester, 50 varieties.
Judge llondiey and others, of Cincinnati, hatd a large Tu apples should be ripe, claned iwhen picked,
collection, also the Fruit Growers' Society of Soutir- aild put it a bin and there remain for several dayý
crn Illinois. The apples came froin a very wide 'nitil they become mellow, then ground (net too fine
range, embr.acing lialfa dozen or more States. Tre so as t be pulpy), then laid np in a cheese with ryo
peaches and grapes were miostly fron Missouri and straw. tie straw dtiampened ivith water. After the
linois, though m1any of the Inewer varieties vero cheese is laid up, let it stand about twelve bours

frot Ohio and fartier east. Samples of the iew before pressing, then press gradually. Put the juice
blackberries were exhibited from New Jersey, and in clean wliisky birrels. Aller lite cheese is pressed
autumn-bearing raspberries from Ohio. There was out, p ut the barrels containing the eider in a cool
also a large display of native wines under the place, upon blocks, for vorking or fermnenting ;' be
supervisiion ot the Mississippi Valley Wine Growers' partiular t keep the barrels full vbile the fermen-
Asoeiation. tation is going ou. Aller tite fermentation is donc-

The number of delegates and meimbers in attend- wlich cat be told.by a coarse froth on the bung hole,
ance was about 300, representing twenty or more rack or drain off the cider (not disturbing the barrel),
States ofthe Union. Tre chair vas occupied by lthe and put tihe barrels contaiming il in a cellar or cool
i-enerabo Col. 31.11.Wiide, f Massactlseus, e î>w ,as rplac ; taro oI the bartrg nat let tho eider a gain
fillethe ltoo£eofPresidcat eversince tire orgaîtization wvork lite barmeis te ho kept fulîl wbtlo worktng.
ofthe Society,eighteen yearsago,and ladjustreturned Whe done workiug, again rack off and put in clean
frot Europe in order to be present at ibis meeting ; barrels as before.
Mr. Barry, ollochester, iad been his comtpanion of It is necessary to rack thrce times, repeating the
travel, anid together they iad given attention to the same process; and when the racking and the fermen-
exhibition of American wines at the Paris Exposi- tation is aIl gone through, tite barrels must be
tion, and visited some of the best vineyardists of put on blocks about six incites from the floor ; draim
Europe. out of aci barrel one gallon of eider, and puti in the

The discussions at this meeting were quite viried barrel one gallon of St. Cruz rum, and a piece of
and interesting, relating to varieties of fruits, their codfish as big as a medium-sized man's band ; thon
culture, mtarketing, &c.; also tite difficulties and dis- bung up tight and lot it remain for thirty days or
couragements of fruit culture, bligit, mildew, and longer before usiig.--R. F. JoiNsox.
other causes of failure. Grapes and grape culture,
in this as in other meetings of late, occupied more Facts in Fruit Culture.time than any other topic, in spite of some efforts to
the contrary.

Mr. Wm. Saind"rs., of the National Gardens, Dg. T8nmx cf Newark, N. J., who bas paid grent
Washington, read ai initermsti:g cssay on rot and attention to fruit culture, gives tha following as bis
n e ta grpes.n m. A e et cf.ois, reati views-the restilt of many years' experience:-a valuabie papier on tite saine subjeet. Mr'. Meeban.
editor of the Oardener's Monthil/, Philadelphia, gave 1. That the tios successful way te conquer the
an able treatise on-bligit in fruit trocs; Mr. Duînlap, curculio is to gatlier the fruit as itfalis and feed to
of Chicago, ot packing and transporting fruits; am stock to destroy il, as il is by titis fallen fruit that
Dr. Tritable, of New Jersey, on te cuîrcutlio anti couî- the ctîrctulio propagales ils Species.
uin Mol. 'ite address of lresident Wilder eui.rces t 2. That the fruit of tle apple tre ecan be protected
quite a niutmtber of interesting and important topics. fron thre apple-tree moth by vrappiig around eaeb
Most of these productions were imnmediately printed, troe, two or three limes, a rope made of siraw. The
with a full report of lite proccedings, li the St. luotlus will barbor in the rope and cani then be des-
Louis daily papers, amud wiil ho inclittiei in tire troyeti.
visome dtransactions, nsoon t bu puubtshed for the J. That the only uay tu ill the peach-tree borer
mombers of the Society. . st cuit him out with a knife, not cnce only in a sea-

sont, but to follow him up every two weeks until ex-
terminated. Afler the first "going over" of an

Edinburgh WorTkg-Men's Flower Show, orciara this will be litlUe or no trouble, as each tre
can be attended to in two or thrce minutes. .

Tu. Third AnnualExhibition of Flowers and Plants
grown by the working classes of Edinburgh in vii- PnoSci.TIo. oF Giamous. - Mr. Beaton says,
duws., bac greens. areas, and ty garden plots. was that - It may be a., iell t puti 4 ou un your guard
lield in the Grassnarket Corn Exchange, oi zatur- against a common provincial uay somte people have
day, August 3rd, when the products sent in for com- of pronouncing the word Gladiolus, by putting the
petition presented sncb a nmarke improveient and accent or stress oi tie letter o; whereas the true way
increase in numbers over those ot the tu o preceding ot utering the same is as if u ritteu Glad-eye-o-lus,
years as should induce not only the promoters of tbis putting the accent on the i." Titis warnng was
philant-opie moveinent to go on perseveringly in given in one Of tie earliest volumes of the London
uxtending a taste for flowers and flower culture Clage Gardener, and is now brought up again in
among the arti7ans of the Scottish capital, and their evidence againust those who adhere to-the condemned
children,but serve to show an examplewell worthy of prontuinciation.
imitation iu othe: towns by those who have thermeans GR.PmE.-Tie Guelph Adveriiser siys:-Three
of fostering a love for tite mnstructivé, ltimanizing and years ago Mr- Wm. Stevenson, of the Guelph Nursery,
clevating pastime of flower-growing among tiroir le.s plianfted a very eboice assortment of vines, with the
opulent neighbours. intention of introducing them for extensive cultivation

Before distributing tho numterous award, the chair throughout the county. Ile bas just gathoredi in bis
man, Mr. Balfonr, professor of botany, saii ho ha to first crop-a rich and ieavy one, that selis readily
congratulate the meeting on this most successful for 50c per pound. Wo believe Mr. David Allan and
shom' The committea had examined the articles sent others have planted some vines also, but more for
in for competition, and they had unanimously de- experiment and ornament tian for the purpose of
clared it o b e e ol tihe best shows thoy Lad seen. raising a marketable croi. We hope our farmers
This year tbey had about 100 more competitors an will inquire intthe subject, and introduce into their
last. The improvement in, the keeping of window own gardens titis important product. Whterever it
gardens and arcas vas qutite .remarkable. 11e vas bas been tried throuîghout tite Province it lias proved
doligited to see the working classes taklng so muci a success.
interest in plants. Il vas natural to man te do so.
Ils existence, as a worker, began in the garden; STnAwtERttiEs.--Tite strawberry is occupying more
whether in health or sickness, liowers and pl;nts attention in the United States than any oter fruit, if
afforded him a solace and delight. le believed the Wo may judge by the number and length of the
cîulture of Ilovers had a most humanizing influence, articles concerning il that appear in the papers. One
and even in the most crowded parts of the city they of these, in the Advance, the new religious paier of
vould spring up ; and wvhero they were carefully Chlicago, gives the statistics of the crop aroum'ut that
tended, they could not fail tohava an ex.ellent effect city titis last summer, la figures almost incredible for
upon the temtper, conduct .,d life of those who bc- magnitude. In the theigt oitseason, OLehunared
stowed ou thet iheir care. Ue hailed this as a most tons, or 5,000 bushels, were reccived dally la Chicago,
auslpicious occasion, and be was delighted te sec that o1 this delicions frnit In lite New York Obsertor,
the wholo collection was renarkably gooi. Some of there is aictailed statementfrom the Oneida Communs-
the plants here, evenu thoso cultivated by Juveniles, ists, of Wallingford, Connecticut, showing the results
were equal to wiat they would find in the Botanic of cîultivating nine acres and a quarier In strawber-
Garden. The collection of John Ileseltine, embrac- ries, four and a quarter of vhioh only bore for the
ing 200 plants, well grown. delicate in forma. and riut first time. The entiro crop averaged one Iundred
in colour, was really wonderful. The window frames busbels au aore, which they consider a partial ihiluro ;
wcre admirable, great tiste being shown in the con- and itheir gross saleq amounted te $5,915, tit about
trast of colour, and in the training of the plants. twenty cents per quart Tho expnnses of cultlvsioti
The commiuee appointed to visit the arcas reported were $1,739, and of Itarvesting and markeling, $1-
that they were this year greatly improved, all owing 875,-lenving a.net profit of $2,299, or aboult $25%
to this mnvement.-Farmner pSerttis. .pem acre. Anda tbis was considretd a poor crop.,
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CExES'v Port Ivony, OttlOP}11.ET-is
solvo one part of isinglass and iç o f whiite glue in
thirty of wvater; strain andi evaporalo te six parts.
Allai one-thicticta part of guin mastic, dissolveti ina
liait ofone part 0f alcoliol, suti one part of whiite zinc.

Whou requircil for lise, wartu anti shako til.
WATERROOF Boors.-A correspondent writes that

six yeurse experience bas convinccd buin that a ceat
of gurn copal varaiso applieti to lte soles of boots
anti ehoes, andi rcpaiateti as it drles iinti lthe porcs are
filtei anti thte surface 5BluXC5 like polishei rnahog-
aiay, %vill mako tbe soles -vatcr-proof, and also cause
tlîein tit last lhreo liimes as long as ordinary ones.-
.Nor!Iîwest, Freeport, Ill.

Acîo SriiNs.-Tiese rnay generally bo lcnown by
rediening black, brown, andi violet alyes. ni ll
bluo colours except Priîssian bine anti iiidigo. Yol-
low colours rire gecrally rendereti paler, exceltlaite
colour of annleo whiclî becomes orange. 'riiese
stains aire zicitralizedl by aikalies. A spot, for iii-
stance, on a woollcn coat, front strong vinegar or
suiphuria acid, may buecntircly removcd by applying
a solution ofaïsieratuts. Apply it cautioisly unil te
aciti is cxactiy netitralized, wbicit may bc knowvn by
the restoration of colour ; andtI ten spongo oir the
sait thus mnade by means of a sponge. Ainnionia is
botter for delicate fabries. Sweet stains are citielly 1
occasioncti by a little muriate ofsoda anti acetie acid
whichi produce neariy titesame etl'ects as nis gener-
ally, ant iare 10 bo removOti in the saine way. opera-
ting cautiotwly.- Grozitcaeini Teeraph.

Tac CosT orci, o.O the question or how
largo a sain ay be savctl front.-. sinatl salary, a lady
s3ys in an excitango: "lMy inconge is $S per week,
whicit I spenti in the following nianner: Bjoard and
washing, $4 25 ; clitrch contributions, 25 cents;
car r'are landi books, 50 cents ; clothes, $1 50 ; total
$6 50. Theo balance, 81 50, 1 denosit in tile baak*."
A young mnia givos bis expericûco thas : IlMy in-
como is $20 a week. 3[y average oxpeiscs arc, for
board and rmon, $7 60; clothing, $6; billiards,
$1 50 (1 play a pour gagne) i drinks, $1 50 ; horse
laire, $3 ; litcrary, Trite Fiagj and Police GaettUe, 10
cents ; iwasbing, 25cents L bgurcit contrib)utions1, S
cents; total, $23. F'or lthe balance 1 tiraw% on lt i
man. My wasiting bill tast ycar was $18, but as my
neeessary oxpeases werc so bigla, I w<as abLle t0 psy
only $ 13 of it, wbich gives tbe averageoraI 25 cents a

'week! 1 %vaclla liko t0 niarry, but don't sc o w 1
can. Tite ladies are su extrav.ogmnt tuind Lvvese o
nany expt-nsivc babila, Ihat I can't, suppurt a wifé."

WUÂE.T A GooI> Wrrs: is Worthîi.-A Kentucky far-
mer furnisbés te folioawing ùvidéee of tie rnont,.
valueo0f a wifo. Tie conipanionsbip of sucra a wilé

v.<as even more precions th-in ber industry anti
ceconomy :-, 1 have balcon farmia; twenty-two years.
Tho first four ycars 1 Nvas uinnarroctil. 1 began farta-
ing with 250 acres, ir tige Bile-Grass region. 1
bandieti calle, bogs, slîeep, anti borses-principally
the first two narnei-anti Iived, I tbougt, toicrably
ecoaoniicaliy, spent none of the mnay for tobacco,
nover betting a cent or d.issipatiog in. amy way ;
and yet at the end of four years I land magie
11111e or no clcar nioney. 1I lioen marricti a yotiag

*lady cigitteon ycarg cf age-ono wiio nover bail
dane amy iiouse-work: or work of any kincl, ex-
cept making a portion of ber own clotites. Site
bail nover matie a sbirt, drawcrs, pants, or waistco--t,
or oven soweul a stlîcli on a cont; anti yet before i<vo
ha beca married. a yeadr site bai inailo for m oevery
o ofthe articles of clolbing nameti, antil k'nit num*

bers of pairs ofsocks for aac-yes, andi mendcd divers
articles for me, not excepting an-joldtia or two.
Site bua nlso uade butter, solil cggs, cliiekeas, anti

-other fowlil, anti vegetables, t0 fio amouint of noir
600 dols. in casb, at theo enti of tie year ; wiercis.

tauring te four ycror titat I osas singie, 1 niever baill
sold fivo cents' 'ivorth, besides axaking tro pitrely
happy anti contented vwitb anti nt niy own borne.
Anti as to making nioney, '<vo bave amaie nioney cîcar

.dof expeases overy year sinco '<o %votro marricti, in
everytmlng that '<o hiave uatiertal-en on tbe farie
anti site bas mnade from 350 te 500 dols. every ycar
exeept one, tluring the time, selling buttcr, cggs, andi
marketing cf iitercat Milts. My yearly expensca
for Uno clothing, &c., beforo 1 was marrîcti w<ere
more tban niy ycary expenses wcro gifler I <vas
marrieti combînoil '<wit te expeases of my w<ifo anti
cbldxcn, anai our f'arta bas inecaseti fromt 250 te 650

acre.; snti I bellovo tat if I Lad flot marricti 1h
would bave incrcaseti but 11111e, if uny -at 1 bave
neoer beca absent froa borne six Digiats '<shen Miy
wife was at our borne, silice we wéro mars'icc, and

ber ceks kisa s u wetiy te ne as tbey dia flec
_xorba~after 1 was rnarrled,"

T

eotitv.

Oontentment

'<Vath dazziog light ilio 14rîi of Dayr
inites titi iaountato's glitterit ot O,

Andt iturples oa'cr %vllaî soflonsi ray
iie to blet la Via villa belov.

TheO Miwer tend deor cfIleaven o ,iei
1.1K" al.çrnhratlg LereQ, ulitor

* Thé. raeeiiswarul'a cruChe.t audt trddeii blaid..
Andi tttweriog kitigs ofrLebaaaa.

Andl lime saine ilaker'l guardiani eye
itiîo'wi vil impiartial ase for ail,

ThoC eagiû'si pathttay ln th s,
Tlle btrtckcfl oparreow's liarless fait.

'riîcaleurra, deSiond at: cd t an,
T-b took %villa inkfu Vii eart atrûati,

Ati Natur.a's boîf ieso mari,-
1%l1a3o'er ah>' Itoriul, TCST ix~ (7oî

For alot goa ity stage la giron,
Mtore tuiai Io humble %çalk nd nlaine,

Thoeac.iata saalle of lioet,
%Çtoso teîî.ler'mercy ail May ciaini.

Exulitg îyuais Orsouriding pral:o
siay liait a s:aul amant; <ho tbring.

'<vîjît Oit la green Il uatredtlca tayl
Collîcataîat polira liîr ooocecrozg

Tii> palli of lité1 la ha day,
.And initieo alowlI> shide<i roaid,

X'et oacil nia>' teo rapolnted way
Ta iead tie wandterer homo te God."

laying Sawed Shiug1es.
A coiispronE-r Of tlte Jfaille Frzricu gi<'es fle

following directions for layiag sawei siigles.
IlAirnost ail sawcd sloingies bave a rouigi sie antd

a sngootit one, L.e., they aro Sa<vn front lthe boI t soute-
'<vat acrossltae grain 0flte wooti; tho gra;.tsiapping

one oaver tbe ciller on tbe side8 of ibe sitingles stinultt
be laid se Ibat the '<Saler <iii rua over andtt not int
lieug as ih flo<s froîn tbe roof; iii otiier wrords. iay
Ibein Ilrigbt sude uap '<itî care."1 If pertectly dry'
thty ,boeula bu Lit about onge-liglîti of an inch apart.

10 gise tem rormnt te s<el ini n<<et wcsatier' - ud
sitoulti bave but one nail tri cadi sitingile. Il'ero is

'<siero most persons l'ail. In nailing, it is oftea si
Ibat we cannot nait sitingles toc, Weil. -Tiîat"s so;":
but ive cante andti Iero is (langer of naiiing savcti
sitingles toi, mucit. Wbcrc tbey are naileti downi too
close titey rotain saoisture, anti ConseqUently rot
sonegr iban lbey ivsoutld if one0 nait donly wcere ustil
in cadih sitingle, wbico gives tbora a chance to entd
gal a little, anut admit lthe air 10 circitîste oit Ile

guider side. I bave hi mucit experieuce, not oîtly
it Mainle, but la other Stages, in Ibis malter of siiî-
ling andi 1 fiat bat tbe most practical or experiencetd
buittier. prefer te abovo mtthoti of layiag loosely
ail kiai il awaed sitingles. To nhake lthe inost dur-
able roo' witb Auci nialerials, I w<ouli hiase il irst
covereil with narrow boareds, put about Ilîrc incites
apart, across tbe raflers, anti thon lay lthe sitingles on
tbora as I bavei tiescribeti, an<l I doubt flot tient it

w<<iii psy te ininerse Ibein in tinte water, as siiggcsicdl
by "%r. Nlausur."

j"Puire paraffine la a gooti preservative for lthe
polisiiot surface of iron anti steel. Thte paraffine
shoulil ho warrncd, rîtitheti on, anti titen wipcd off
'<itit a '<oolien rag. It '<iii not change fle colour.

'<vitetiter brigitt or bitte, anti% 'iii prutct thlt: atrfzicc
botter titan amy varaisit.

W'îîsNroAîr.v P.tt\'r.-P.iint, 10 ist lonig. sitontlt bc
put on carlylin wintier ors9priiîg, '<vitei i ler nai
no glust tiying. Paint put on ini colt wveatier l'ornais
a bodiy or coat uipon figo suirf.tcj of lthe wooi flit ho-
couacs bard anti resists w<caîher, oraun eatigoi 01even,
like siate.

POIstI F031 SADD.s.-T. . H. aski for a receipt
for lte Lest polisa or gloss for satities anti bridcas t-
Weo take teo following froax th 3rti vol, cf -The'

Fielti Library :"-Appiy lte albumen or whvite of an
egg t, tae satdie, and givo ih plcaty of eibow.greast,

witb lte nid cfa pieco of flanoci. The saine appli-
cation 1t fa n0W satitie, two or figure limes repeated ,wiIl prodaco finit ricit dark-brown s0 m'uch desir0d.
kbrmer (SvQttisb.)

~LhttrtI~emeut%.

PI 1 R]El-BREA-D ST'OCK
F OU~ SA«LE.-

ST .-îtj auit Ilrksiti're tPi, liat for sala

aIiFEiIC.Vl.<'E, doe.

1 dah11.1. C.i.'.SSO
"QO<iilil IiUI.l, ioYALSarsldUB Ad

vI'- th le ïtv tocke le-s Imenf bretl fret I'rorincla Prise
.%ient il-. ii, I-i t.'t vtrh le alietîton ci any OLe luan Iio

SYDES'ILAM FAIlI,
%4 2lt Il Toti itîi1d'î frot Osllimw Station, <1. T. Iaei

1 T AIL A-S IB E:E S.
I amn aow l'repsgred ge FUI1 Orders for

STOCKS,'O 0F'£ ITAJIAN BERS.
A ' ea'OtarîtiesWhithata sen 'int ta e ni m aes Vorutard ilie

inuity, tlîiir urtlers al btit ho Itlit.

1-RICIE OF2 STOCKS,
ài' I l.. i i..t.î r.L. Ek ldt îunal.t., OIb, îîe 10. n. îl4es,

touaditg theosaille, $20.
Ail Orvers te toc adîirci3d go,

v4.20.te

J. H1. TItOIAS, Alartimt,

Broeklin. Oolar te

LEMS, .ABOURh$AVING ClUflN
T IIF. r e - 'il&rc tu, d o i ut n .litt Ltiir

Ait afl 1 ... f t' 1-'ltior (I'r JU..), îý b Ut.'ddrers.d tu. I1. .tu
Meclbournie, PfaI'ortîc tfquebc

.ýt"AZents W<anted to SoUl E1ghts Ia lte Doinion.
V4 -10 la- RICHARDfl 1.31<-, AcT}

Dun eau' s Improved Bay Elevator.
PAETZr Agirai 13t5. IS67

T HF3 clicapi tj.1 lni n.1tt &umnetrotte. York ia use ini<lie
Dominion .t' <'atada. C.oîîty oir Tun titî tgts fer Xite

iiîannftacturo or ttc above Fortaa hnoL i dtti.ttied front the taulier
oî:OC.t. JAMls W. M.%NN,

V<4ý2O if Port Dover, Oui.

Pure Y 01kshire Pigs For Sale.
A W.AR andl SOS 11-ar Vinâportel) %Vte thîrela 11. Pruoiitcîtt

tcLjl.rt.-, Sew, m iuier of' too eAisI, a foot yeautg pigs, nt
various agzs. front tour <tecks te etgiit naoetlît

Address, C A. JORDISON,
V4 1-0 It 'Wcllmna Corners. P.0, Ca. iiatngo.

TICK DESTROYER FOR SUREP.
D I TROYS Ile Tlri .R dt-nss thei i't.iî . clrengtiens nut

Ji pornles iengroizlt of the wooi, anti unp3reoes thie coe.
dtlion et'lie auitnal.

Il - 1-&i tid lie ii -ts0 a ç ,0 '.ac ahît $t. %%tit foul ,ircione
osieC,. l.acla;zc. A .àc tbox o.Il dicaau «Vi-tit>' $iic'i-I

fl1170î 11 MILLPR1& Ce,.
167 Ntsîgsirect Luiietiîial lait, Toronito.

<'4.14-tf

T i f IS ncV l tut st n 'ulet eOtIlirt inventioni Ver chopping
T grati iio fcci k. vî i l v i strong>' made, ovorks casi' tenti

rapiJiv. nuit «i tc Voundit go eFlect a savlng or Mat toast ot-ihitr
lui tee!& PiCE $00

3iaclîtats',s otatad tn diffcrent Parts et'tb <horsice tn mnauufa
turc tiiese tails lient righia lor smie thruuglîetft Canaada.

Aa louier$ tg Wo sAlt [prelidj to Piga Grova l'ost 010k., ta
WiI -1%X SU3lMEhi2 lPalcaline,
v4-~.Q 21'vilago or Weodbrl4go.

1867.
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TORONTO

VT ERINARY SCJIOOL!
t.,ti Ptictii If t1w B'ui, t-f Air.ceî-ltre cf t'stîter

L CTl1Sl a-'n lui trai >-ar-,' alutiIti iitî%i conmmence

On NOVEMiBER lOUi, 1867.

La-eltros ,il t Saierma Iiica, Aninil galai Vegelable Piiysiology.
.. iiaîi lried-itni anti blinigeiiiî-nl of lita Stock, lu aluutl

If iltt' lir-lyçar, %%&Il co-mmlence

Oil JLNUARY Sth, 1868.
Ai-.'. a touse' ef :.e'.iurtuA lt lrincîpies of %gricualtur, scieni.
tifi anti Itraicat. I*tlaly Iatpet i uouîtil farnierst, rRIE.

Pr't' ua- ndîtt partcuars eau bu, obtlainet fronut A. Suiith,
VtS . la relation lu selerlluary sutijecus; or, l'rofee.-tar hlick.iutàt,

-IIl CI TllOll"îl'a

ser'ielarj> ILuortl A.gricuilturei

Torotoi $'t 21, i %4 19 2t

JON.ES & FAULKNER,
(t'te J bas~~C..)

Dal Pyn'sn Fuiriii ,§hiiu Store!

h A .IUS I N BU'fT'ER N) l E E
No. 111 (Cellesee Street, Uitica, X. Y.

I lIV l*,JI:Iz$rà,î i-f î'very -leteriptliii tia' iti ltntî, par.
li, il ii'Iîr iit..î tita-le in îîîîîtiî retîtiesi

MO10NTREALJV YE'[EIIINARYSCLO
IN it'aurt. tITIS .Titi.

3IE1DIUAIi FACUITY 0F Nc(ILL UNII7ERSITY.
11Sutei 'mir: 1'TROCtuOE ori

Tite Bloard of Agriculture, Pro% Ince of qîtebec.

ýLLIECT U RE SI
C 01111EF.~ tit W'EDI;FlSI).'t.. 2iaii >CîiVFIIDEI'I, ^heu ltue

1.1,TiulIUtrîîY L.ECTUiI. nuIL lie- tieîtdeeusi

Ir lntoýv.rttî ipplu tu

D' SiE.l'li.ieiary Si:rgeni. Iloir.'al
) (.i LECLERC, E .

t , 'u'c Il'aart orAit l

VIIl 41 luec i .C, bionîreal

CIDIER -MIIILLS.
Ni, 'rit G.0Ne su tpe wh uviv tif

H. Se-lis' New Patent Cider Mills.
Y l a mîialtie ltriicca il culs the alipleq ini Peces. 'at foîrt es

tlai .)ltu 100linîci revoviil;g ruilera. adtalaie sUlil
%i%],'ru. ,]ali.l crilaIts tbri lierfetly file. nou a ien' ai',.

i i.r.u.ai.li. a% fast a'. lte apîtirs are mîadeî lait, fle a-tlierb
. t iliis, Ilti.. gr e.t> ieldlig fluc laltittir .'f tis ltg tt

ýit Mtust 'f li tti er elogd. antt au4 citi iîiue> tI gel <tit if
Ird,'r . i, taalble tif îtîaktig ilie Air dix îli.of ae'ir ler tIlý
ss rkedt lie itanti. andt, more if <iris eli 1' pont-r Ilt % ii grandl
Illi itîluriti e 1 et-t 1'it lime., %litrts îîîak.'e a s . 4 ti I t t lt lrii
tii lite t-tilt-r n itu alil smali itrîtias Mit andi ircb% i itilie,
M81 t l i in. su ighn auu Iba.

PIZICE $30 at oui' Shop ins Vienssa.
.%ai unit rt ,î i ti t, .. i ai h. a tîîl .'g tit.tititui ail oser
lthe l>oîîliîî'îî If el]

il SELLS'
Vîi'lsil. O111111.1

TO CHEESE FACTORIES!

THE ONTARtIO PACRUNG IJOUSE
la 'IiEPAiII.1)lu Mo>ARI.

LIIJEIAL CiiSH ADVANCES ON CIIEEE
Consigned lor alie 10 JOlHN T. DAVIFS, L.is'rpooI.

Apply for l'imter Inf'orratiion 10 JOIIS T DAVIES,
Ontario PacL'in. ilouse Hlamilton.

sept 28, 1807 vI'19.21t

SIN*cr Our ia;t repiort ihere liaI beeti ail active buItiiic4siia tant
diue. lt-es9 ini liie îriniîîi a' .oLtrii îîîrkî.Io hit e tdiniced''î.
%%filti&i lias liai icorre. îtuîîilt i l herV, al 14 1, gs'.dly elt 11
laleti botpiîte'.s
k7o1Iur-Tiîo mîark.et lias lîQi iîeen %ery netive, but lîrIees hîave

stcadil>' atisanei. Nu. 1 superflue lias graduaiiy aticaucei, util
110%V $7 i.* freclymait, %tti lîuweeer, oui>' a lilit deisntl.

1l'itai-Tite iuaricet un, l'eau excliei andt active. antilu ai. jý
VaIneds ftilly 10e for Fpflo", âîîid 15, for r'ail Spîrlng %%linit as tw%
bielli lncar lots ai fritta $1 '0 il $1 à%, tuti chtanges itaîti t-ely

ut loeigure& Fali % tuietl iai car. fis lîcîti ai t 65 tlu Ge"O
%4 11i1 % er>' faili, 0iemî .1 Iletoîreci ma.rkets Ilte rece'i.1tîs1 have

bec» liglil, anti Irices hl as. tvaîteet. Tite rligo il Iît .is fii
la%%s Spîritc, %d 45 to $1652, 1.1li $13Wîî $t 0<d

OiS a nde aui n gooii tirant. Iqkkc :Ille s l'IV liglîl, nd
itigi itrîrs itouiti Wj latid fur ci e (Plti . lit, it- e-t l'eut»1
50, tu 5Êii' le lthe lîrlço luit.

idîrtîy -- Z'titt O itr Lilat- tý ii iî'u titi ui 1-.ît-r - îa1nfLt, tît,ý la
ai ii , ati îrîi'auite tiiuiitetifui~ 1. Iîtotiluit. dru lit-iti ai

bO, aul ciio lois tai fra-yii iti iîrrî. out liii bire-,t moarket
lthe elp''iti3s at ienai liglit ttirc.h5 *ait au. te atit nie
range fcsiuit S lt 8ou'.
I S'as -Tterý-u aa LIatsilii iigtt ext"';ti t'ai iii' grea mîarketî-

.'. roundt loi salaî for S2,icptar biiti-. lii lte t-rat-t itrice> Illsend.i
sîticelci le N fuasmt report, amtti not ranige t 8ue.
llorÀ-Tiero lias ltae-i sontu cîtqllry for îie Iliiring ltue lxist

sua-ak', anti a Igew "ses haelac mag taie nt StS IlitI a'î ie&-îct,
iltîititg diolig, iloîinfiali>, $14 5t u $15

fliacSi-zucks art, Ilglit; cily cureJ. aeitn th li uarket, t ieto-
îît.îlY, S"..c 109e; country coa, 8?,e lu 8u<y.

(lu. iirats-liie demani le -Iack sigiitlut baut, 11 I~,e lui12c,
rolet bacon, lic; bsnoi ut.iotu.ut., St.

liuier-A large quiit%* of slore îiaiue i oitlg tri, lbui for thei
rttntit or rallier lîiferior iloali>, aelu~ai fi, lu lI.ýc in

sraailois; for siiîitîg loisz.li 10 a I2iîc; îar.uueicC
lobs, 13,.<c; lu 14c, rolisoit iLe mnarket, 2bc.

Loird-i .Ilîleo ing, iolnilaity*, ilt't l 10.
K9"g-markeisieatiy seulth Ilair dentanit for slilîîing, sellitgat

lie tu1 li-qc ini sililtilig lots. Oi tu tt ia-c, fronit' Io l 10j'ic t'i
liait1 for saal lois.

C/tere-A faiir tienanti i freint q 'c tu 101' fur ficiorev; qlairyv
iegleciati

llol»-iin, lirsi cI-- hlîi .sare, priI7e-i range froii 'làiul,
bOc; ,al($ tîtade :il frolît 40C ilu 45e.

Ioy antd . sc0 .ily liingti front $12 lu $16), ,ira-i i frot
$9 te $10.

wooi-ScIiig nt 24C.
Dresseti Coj-1gîi:g1 arrivepireiîy frec>', sî'i7tngaî frorat

$4 bu tu $5 lier l00ibedresseil steliil 'mîin farinier.' sagl
ulitica .sîAuND

C.reen bulciterti illtes, atisti, bujiitig .îi t8, rougia, 6&2c
cirLeii calfkins, 12ic. 5lurrii î lati ' 5-c o c NGo. 1 in-
ajieiiett utitlesi seliing ai SIjc; No. 2 in.apeciesli ai iroiii t ~ u 71,e.

Ti, ni.irket liaS twsn oeil suhîîîiedl %tlt e.tile. liai lthe .îtî
oiortu,- suce îîoaly %-er% inferlor. lIulItchrscIPinlia ser. intitsi

ut lthe seant u olirsi cia.s cait:e. Tha dry hnuiler ailt lte plour
ajeo. of lta grass croit, id gwsena us ltue cue tiflie lîreu, scareiiy
or lirsî.eizLas anliali 'Illte Iltli rîceti ssIiilîl aru Ilkely ilt ru'-
ldits winter for teef, nitt lta cuulotratias 1.ts I-riva ofldi, >Iîouiit
enicourage farmers 1tolia) miore attention lu lit, faileittg ut tiletr
stock. At fit lc faimr i (*ueljti aind Fier.% gouds caille %%ucro
%ery bocarC, ant i ni,%Cnduii liardlisrs bl, aia.t gre.îl mliy casa-t,
tu reinru honte unable lu lîrvure lteir .îtîie.lit tItis :narkvl
lite itavo aico beau l'en large lraîiatiiLts agi < tuielu aliliîîlb
olierin;: beirai leu laiferor fu-r ltau blutiirt.i or %tiieriwtài liiei.t
Tie follosuijug arr thua îuuai1onz lier 100) Its, ,imt'ed ssoglîl.-Iai

class cail anxioualy e'litiircii lor at $11 bu Ili $6 75ý. *-,ud cla'n.
$5 *010o $6. linferior bil s lits a, et >u a. $à, tutîlà a glulleit
us.arket for glit qOâaily.

Sheep-il.e beau s-r>' 1îlciul of lii.' %tilla 1.it, ileinaitid.
Prcime lias'a fîliaut conlidttiel'.> on iucoîti i l tae large 8uppl~ly (.r
1iorl: anti p)Oiliry auvu:

li ciass lItep, cacit ............. $84 25 to $4 50
2Ind........................ 35 01 Io 3 7
Inferlor Il ......... 2 751 ta oo0

lAmba 112vo abo declicesl on aceoulit ut ltae lareo conomptîiont of
î'ork ;anti pociry. Tite fuliowing arýe lthe qulalions:-

!s laMs.cach .................. $2 M
-nai a .................. 220

3alJ "................ 150 te$175
Calr'c.-Onl> a ftiv atterna;, belling ai front $SSta $6 ecd.

ventson-lias eouiutuetie 10 corne in, anti as geiternais soit by
ltoe caratio ai fruta $7 lu $s fur cnoud lucks., .îtt $2- lu,$-. w fur
<lues anti fa%% ic.

- Ilog, I)reiscd-llis'a ba-e arrîsitu7i lu tileraba- cîiuerm
antt brits-g frot $4 ta $5 lier 100 lbý, iirciseMa nîîi-eii

1109:s, l.ire-Vi t or lsu sai-tuv 1ol. 1cv ut $4 lPet 100 Iii, lase
wcigit for inlcas itorl.

HnlilItons narketst. Ot 8 -li ircait er itusitel. $1
431081k 4à, eprîltr %îtel e Iu- >lci, $1 k>a go $1 40 Blaric,CF
lier tuli0e. "-W lu 7Ze. <Oiti, lier btaaitd, 4Uc* ii 4Me )'cau. 7ic
(0 77e lper ltstl

i.oliulon Matrketti, Oci .- it îet, $1 45 qO $1 G2,ac,
îîlitge.iirt, $1 .14 lIo $1 b0. ypiît t nt, $1 riS ta $1 41.
1?arî-,i. lSe lu ' oc. Petit. 73e il, 5ec. Oali, *«.~ ic 38c. flatter-
i.nuile î1iair .îuckd.î, 10e luta -t' No, ', se lii ter lier lb; fredli,
Pliitii. ly lte iaaitei 15c lie. lu. £i9s, 12e pier <lo7.

(Iuelphb MarkeN, tkictler. 8 -li ?etcOt, lier uI, $1
45 lu $1 60. sprinS tîio $1 45Ii$1 111 <).îsj M1e lu 40e
1,"J, OSt- lua. Banc 1 1, ds i4 1 a Il't. (.1 i.'S &,gl
lic l 2e 1/ler, 13e 10 4e.

Calt MWarketit.-F'oli tct'leal, lieu bfliisie $1 4à li $1 ,ot
amber sulicai lier bustie, $1 32 lu $1 W. 4, Ppig titrai per
buliel, $1 -1- lu $1 40. Barc>i lier bltita. Ose lu uc. uai lier
tusiie), 40 tu Ibo. Butter, liez lb, 14C l - 10. tepr <lozen,
lic la 12,14c.

('linton Markets, OcI. 8.-Fii iral, $1 43 la $1 65;
sprng do, $1 33 te $1 37. 001*, 28o lu 32e. Barley GUt.o 6e.
Peat, 62e I0 6ke. Butler, 12ý.5c lu 14c. é.ggs, 8c Io lôe.
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